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f “ Bwliarr Cbtot" region of the town,

____  If i mut'* huact it* in tira riçîi£ grace- ft *nia their ULCuctiuu, attracted to a shebang
irvmtD «MK mates ga. diOhrem» flora he parts fii* : *> ». vremenrtuua upmar.

The nrajm.tr 'oamst woman sutfhiK* » 6ajlr_ , rheœ wa» a «wufflt of «Jam, a crash- ™ iSL”.fiSs&SSiS

pêSS¥^-E ia*-»-
Black silk suits w> trimmed with wiile ateutiêiuiui hmhe.fi to at the door of the at at the^OflSne of dre Provincial ijeeichuy. op

W dr* railroad joorney a few days as., totofc of l.iucfc rottek down the front *"co^c T&m the eierrf.hemy
art).» on fits wav Co take his seat for tfie width ami on tira waist ronnuea oy ahuut hud a. dozen Must
n resent session 1 «. . ^ ... . . „ rangers, who were giving it to' him iert. and SUM Sir tfie seeauU best..— | X-do Chiullu hus just returned Bum -*.31^11 from tile shoulder" on all side*.

I A SX vear-oid hoy in Minneapolis asked another summer’s visit to the extreme Blazer* nose was flattened.; one eye 
1 a pi iyMImv lx* grmp stairs with him and north, in regions in Sorwav amt Sweden1 boasted a watch fl.fi ; his upper tip was
sea his Cithers pistol. Mating the which he has previously visi'ed. " 1 bud open by * Mow from a tmnbler. and

! to*’"1 «"•*»■ at his own fir-tot. he *»to s £t,» reported «bat the Itaiian Govern- i **** •**& m™
• Sfitnray, s-e me siltmt myself! ami. Itred. I - ._ , , _ , back. A clip under the ear sent him “to
the wound net mortal. ~ ment will no n mg—r tolerate the ro>pe s grass,.'* when tdv.se nearest him began

_ , „ „ _ „ . independent government within its ter- ! jumping upon him and kicking him in
Dr J. H. Snout & Co. have just opened

another barrel itf that excellent Î year 
old Grant Co., Kentucky, whiskey. Good, 
you say? We should say so, It makes 
a man f el as big and happy as a sunflower.

; Go anil try |r. if yon don't believe it.—
Las V-yas ' X. JE) Gasrtta.

A young lady, known as a regular 
chatter box. having monopolized the con
versation for the flrst half hour at table, 
asked, a Quaker present how he liked 
tongue, remarking at the same time that 
she prepared it in several tempting ways: 
to which he meekly replied : “In repose.”
A slight lull in conversation followed.

A Louisville papa (fWnot seriously ob 
ject to the proposed elopement of his 
daughter with a dry goods clerk. Hap
pening to get wind of the plan, he mere
ly lay in wait for Augustas, and sent him 
away with the impression that a remark
ably healthy young mule had played at 
tattoo with its heels under his coat-tails.

MILLIONS wr»:s i\» xe w<w -ikskral. Gcvermnent Notice. Fairall & Smith-

8»
HAVT3TS COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! :r

A Termont legislator, aged «9. madePEOPLE are now showing a large and varie i selection in the different letwrtmenta.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
oeC3 Cl

. Baker's Choice.nv
HATS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS» GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirting?.
^Tnvra , zwmrxrrv Tnn ,,, _ . _ . , J- *3* ^onld respertfully intimate that their DRESS-MAJHNG, MANTLE and MILLINERY

LANDING, IDO ah’3. Befc~nr a Choice. ‘ Show rooms are now open w th the

HALL A FAIR-WEATHER. '

AGONY
Latest London and Paris Designs !riCory, as it deem» snub an imptmnm in . the rib», ilia friend* at once ru-hetl to 

imperii) dangerous to pence. hie re-cue. The breath wan completely
Vpwards of three tons of gunpowder knocked and kicked oat of poor Blazer,

j and he lay stretched seuselesa iir.ua the 
. door. Some water dashed in his (lice re
let ot the St. Gothard tunnel. So one vived him. itecognizing his friends, he 
was injured. smiled as amiably as was possible with

The Swiss Company for the munufac- his bloated and distorted upper lip, and
huskily whispered:

“■ Buy*, it’* gorgeous! I've stumbled 
into a regular Paradise.’*’

Floor.Physicians Cornered! AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N* B.—Tn our HRRgS-Jfa KIM Department we continue the principle of Making np Mste- 
naui not purchased from our own BetaiL wita uhe seme careful attenti n as from our own s.ock.
oil29

ftAAA I^BLS Flour, in stm*.
' , » P bracing un tasortim,...,
re* • ble brands of Extra. Fancy; and Superior. 

For sale by
exploded recently at the Go cache nen out-

T >UPP0SR there h not m the whole of a 
JL physu i in* experience. anything in human 
suiiwri.ig which calls fur h hie sympathy, and 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the xcru- 
ointimrp ins of 3 poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful iiüoaax

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
1Ü North WharfLnov9

FOSTER’S Professional Card.Apples. -Apples.turc of engine» and hicounxivv^ ut Win
terthur. lost 289.R1U irancs in its last fi
nancial year. This sum cvpresents oue- 
eighth of the share capital.

A (few days aico a piece of ground up
wards of 200 feet in length, which had 
been laid bare by the lowering of the 
Lake of Bienne, slipped into the water. 
A woman who was engaged in washing 
at the spot, saved herself by clinging to a 
boat until assistance was rendered her. 
—(renev'i Herald.

Ex 3tmr Hew Brunswick:
3d. 1. ^American BaIiI- 

For axle low to close
liAnrrcay fashionable

Boot and 8hoe Store,IOO Ba^t npHE undersigned having entered into Cav 
A partnership as Attorueya-at-Lair, under 

the name of
HURT» A GREGORY,

RHEUMxVTISM ! 36 GESffllO STREET,■■I..........
W. A. SPE3CE. 

North Slip.Heretofore th- re-has been s
eity ot opinion monx medic *1 men. as to the 
true oh»»rneter of this disease. Some locating it 
in the Shrous or m scul r tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis- 
•iise: but it is now generally admitted to be a 
disease arising from 1 poison circulating in the 
blood, nd further it is ad itted that tth* uina 
tism c*in never be thoroughly cured without ex - 
te-minuting such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a e-.nstitutioual iuterual reme-ly. We 
feel eonnduut that no o will leel better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the consetentionus physi
cian. who has found out that cure for this stub
born disease hw been discovered. The follow
ing tvstim ny from a g- ntleman of standing, and 
high respectaoilily, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy 11 that the

ider ble diver- the bueinese of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied By ET. R Gregory, VTig- 
ginsj building. No. II Princes street, St. John.
' Dated 30th July. AD:, 1874,

W. R. Ji. BUBTId.

aov9 law Ms for Fall and Inter !AWERICVX BRAN.
"J^ONS Bran—to arrive. For sale lo w 

W. A. 3PB3CR
A DIES French Kid Walking Boots,

Ad and Lace.
Ladies’ Stout Kid 

Lace.
Ladies’Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But-

Button
Walking Boots, Button and

E. R. (jrREfiORT.GREY COTTON! tulvSltf
LIMK.

150 1N" e w
FOR LAUTES’ WEAR.

Cloths!For sale low
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.
30 inches Wide. Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 

and Lace.
£renc^l Orras* Boots, Elastic sides:

adies Prunella. Walking Boots, all qualities. 
Button and Lace.

Ladies,’ Mieses,’ and Children’» Cheap Prunella, 
House Boots:

Ladies’ White Kid, Piquet, tiatteen, »m«i StHn 
Boots:

Ladies Black and White Satin Boots, made to
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses' French Kid. Sen! Skin. Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots. Button and Lace 
Children's Kid; Seal. Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Laoe,
Ladies.’ Misses.’ and Children's Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladiesv Misses.’ and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

m ant* Felt, Morocco, Goat
Ladies,' Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 

Boots or Shoes.
Our assortment of Boots and <ihees of a Good 

Quality for Girls and Boy-, cannot be excelled" 
in the eity.

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.

— Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention it addressed to

An unhung librarian says: 41A large 
majority of the gentlemen who efraw 
books from the library take those of a 
higher order, 1 unless they are selecting 
reading matter for their wives..* ^ Hé 
also says : 11A rather large class of young 
ladies and young boys do all the 
reading.” We are ashamed of the boys. 
And also : “ Nine ladies ont of ten read 
works of fiction.” This is awftil.

The Dublin newspapers, while gratifi
ed by the reception of their Lord Mayor 
and the Irish sharp-shooters, object to 
the latter being designated as “a 
team.” This is what one paper says : 
“The Irish team! We have heard of a 
team of horses, but only a team of jack
asses could have thus miscalled the gen
tlemen who accompanied oar Lord Mayor 
on his trans-Atlantic visit.” The Lord 
Mayor who was elected to Parliament as 
a Home Ruler does not escape criticism 
for proclaiming at Brooklyn “ his un
wavering loyalty to his sovereign, and 
the maintenance of the okl empire in its 
purest integrity.”

The Bishop of Lincoln, Eng., has suc
ceeded in impressing upon the Rev. J. 
W. King of his diocese that horse racing 
is inconsistent with the clerical profes
sion. In a letter resigning his living 
Mr. King says: “ Mv lord, with reference 
to your present letter, it is true, thal 
now for more than 5U years I have bred, 
and sometimes had in training, horses 
for the tnrf. They are horses of a breed 
highly prized, .vhich I inherited with my 
estate, and have been in my family for 
generations. It may be difficult, per
haps, to decide what constitutes a scan 
dal In the Church ; but 1 cannot think 
that in my endeavors to perpetuate tkK 
breed—and thus improve the horses in 
this country, an object of general inter
est at the present moment—I have done 
anything to incur your lordship's cen
sure.”

QTJJJSVKc?. ^ 9. SEAL, Plain^and^Tip^ed. ^
Silver Fox.

Polish.
As triem.

Dog Skin.
Moscow».

IS cts. Per Yard IThe Chicago Times offers its proof
reader as a suitable person upon whom 
the experiment of curing hydrophobia by 
the poison of rattlesnake might be tried. 
Tes, try the experiment on a proof reader. 
In case the doctors were to make any 
serious mistakes, he would, from force 
of habit, overlook them.—Courier Jour-

DIAMOND Juat Reeeivotl—

8 BBIA QUTXCE8 Znovel
Saps.RHEUMATIC CURE 1 Mottled Velvets,

Petershams, etc.
Clothe, in great variety, for children’s wear.

W. W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square.

Pilots,
A. MACAULAY’S* in fine order. For sale by

is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MR. ISAACSON’S EN DORS ATI) N.

new7 R. E. PÜDDINGTON A CO.
nal.

Cork Tobacco Store !« CHARLOTTE STREET.Voxtrial. 3at March. 1874. In the present House of Representa
tives, elected two years ago, Grant 
secured a majority of two hundred and 
two. The elections of this Fail show 
that in the next House there will be an 
anti-Grant majority of seveuty-Mve at the 
least. In no election in the country 
heretofore has there been so great a 
change from one Congress to its imme
diate successor as now.

The horse thieves who had come here 
with stolen Government stock from Fort 
Dodge, havingsome worldly possessions 
on their hands to throw into the scale of 
justice (?) to their favor, the Justice of 
the Peace of Las Vegas pronounced them 
wrongfully deprived of their liberty and 
set them free. Two horses are missing 
around town since they left. We only re
gret that the missing animals didn’t be
long to the clique who helped them 
—Las Vegas (.V. Jf.) Gazette.

A negro living near Talbottim, Gi., is 
said to be bewitchrd. When sitting np 

BARNES’ HOTEL. every nerve in his body twitches, while
St. Joh.v. N. B.. Sept. 29,1873. he waves backward and forward. He 

A. Chitmax Sxirn. . . has been in this condition for twelve
th«T pat’ « v ery1 en nKi^n ceîn ’ y oar "üi amon* m”‘uhs' .Ue eat.f "■■galarly. can vyaik, 
Rheumatic rycJ I have, suffered tor the ast S'-em» to be sensible of lus summnmn:rs, 
two ye«rs withHfoeuinano Puras. daring which but hits not spoken H word since the at-
^uLheanr^ie^ofth^Traii^.m»ai r*bega"- 5*“?* t,hi,,fc tha,t ,k
exporienved no relief, until I tried the Diamond ls a species of fit. \ tlUS s dance, while 
Rheumatic Care. I have bow Liken three hot- others say the cause is partial paralysis 
tlee. and I feel greatly improved, and now am of tile brain 
eoafideat of a permanent core.

Youth truly. The citizens of St. Jose, Cal., are
greatly interested by the efforts of a burg 

re- lar to gain a livelihood in that city. 
About two or three nights in every week 
he attempts to open a safe somewhere, 
and never succeeds. He seems to bave 
no adequate tools or knowledge of the 
business. He drills holes in the tops of 
safes and sets off bannies* charges of 
powder; he pokes into key holes with
out starting a single bolt; and he gets 
together bundles of plunder only to be 
scared away without tnem. '"eu futile 
attempts are charged to his account.

A Pittsburg preacher has been request
ed to repeat bis sermon, and “sav it 
slow.” In one of- his sentences he re
marks: “The marvellous multitudinous 
circumstances of the miuu ae of the cor
roborating circumstances are the insur
mountable difficulties which nntnistak 
ably prevent the skeptic from discover
ing truth.” Bat, suppose that the cir 
cumambient nebulousness of the uega 
lions which would nullify the noueutities 
of skeptical cogitatiou was enlightened 
by the irridescent irradiations of clari- 
fled and gloritied intuitions—.vbat theu ?

The principal defence of the Rev. Mr. 
Glendcuuing, on trial before Ins church 
in Jersey City for the ruin of Mary Pome 
roy, appears to be that Miss Pomeroy ran 
after him and showed too much partiality 
for him. This reminds us of the very 
earliest defence there is on record—that 
of Adam in the Garden of Eden. “ The 
tvoman whom thou gavest to be with me," 
meanly pleaded the Urst male reprobate, 
“ she gave me of the tree, and I did eat." 

Proprietor. How far this contemptible defence avail
ed before the highest tribunal may be 
learned by the Jersey City Presbytery 
from the third chapter of Genesis.—.V. Y. 
Sun.

A Detroit newspaper speaks very dis
respectfully ol the County Fair at Lafay
ette, YVis. The weather wasn't highly 
propitious. The festivities continued for 
three days, and for three days the win 
dows of heaven were kept open, and the 
rains descended without a moments 
pause. “Nothing was exhibited," we. 
are told, •‘except a goat." Then we sub
mit that common equity entitled tile ani
mal to all the prizes. If the oxen and 
the sheep and the calves and the hens and 
even the ducks were afraid of the rain, 
poor Billy, who bravely stood the rainy 
racket, was surely entitled to the conso
lidated premiums.

In these days the contributions to medi
cal resources are constant; now it is a 
Pill, an awlul Pill, and now It is a pensive 
powder. The latest addition to the doc
tor’s store are bones and banjo. A young 
Philadelphia girl who had, since child
hood, been prevented from walking by a 
nervous s 
years ago
strel entertainments. Physicians long 
had been in vain, and the wretched maiden 
in despair inrned to the weird and mourn
ful beauty of th. se performances for dis
traction Every evening for these two 
years she listened to tile bounding fresh
ness of tin- jokes, the soft pathos of the 

| bones, and as time wore on, grew stronger 
: and stronger. She is now periectly well,
! and her friends attribute this pleasant 
; change altogether to the minstrelsy.

Meters. Dsvixa * Bolto .
Dear Airs. L with pleasure, concede to the 

agent's wish that t give ray endorsation to tne 
immediate relief I exp.-rienevd from a few doses 
of the Diamond ttheuiuatic Cure, having been 
a sufferer iroia the effects ef Rheumatism. 1 am 
now. after Liking two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely free from pain You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do ao. 

lam. sirs, yours respectfully.

Champagne. Champagne.
Just Rrceired—

1.5 CAS^mnm
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Caarlotte.strcet.

JOHINT O’BRIEN"OSBORN /"^AME oat from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_y ago, and now being proprietor of the 
aoove store, aroold call attention of all the Old 
I Uhmen. their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic. Canadian sad Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing To .iccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases. 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the good Old Irish Twist and PigtaiL 

Call in when passing at

oct30 nws tel
Hxldbk Isaacson, N. P. PTETW

Bool and Shoe Store !FUBTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAN I

St. John, N. B„ Sept, 3,1874.
MITE,

hare suffered for fifteen months 
with Chruniti Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief; after tty ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told about 
She Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I hare used

F< '• Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner,

36 Germain street. B. COLTvHL A N,
Railway Crowing, 31111 Street.JOHN O’BUIES’S,

Cor ^orth and Mill Streets. STILWELL & GOGGINnorlO T> ESPETFULLY invites the attention of the 
JLX public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at i he lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The publia would do well to cal and see fbr 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing. Mill st.

A. Cairn ax Si 
Dear Su-. -I Cigars. Cigars.

10,0<X) Ph”-
10.ÛHÛ Cigars, El Cruzado;
IQiO t> "* Swan 

I will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cigars on hand.

Have just received from New York and Boston

/fi Z^IASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
" ""T*- Vy ing in part the latest atent designs 
m Amer can gener l Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
Mortice andCim: Butt Hin es: T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Opes- 
ers: Faucets: Rule-; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets: 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
‘•utter and Chees K ives; ! iston H. Saws: 
Auge- bits; Hollow Angers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from tue best manufac-

Also—2 casks Rogers A Crook Table and Pocket
Cutlery.

Remembei^-20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octld

Just Received—
three buttles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it. and see if it does not do the do.ont.
same fbr them that it did for me. 

Yours. oct 31
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte str eLJames L. E olts.
Indian town. WILLIAM McLEAN,

No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

oct30n.ws tel- ■
FLANNELS

First, as Usual Î ! BLANKETS! !
'T^H IlEE years in succession. The Osborn was 
A awarded at the Gre-it Central xhibition,. 

Guelph. 1874. the first prize for Family Se ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle make» the 

An American has just been apprehend 2! ÏSÎ
ed in Rome charged With the forgery Ol Shuttles: there are no holes in the Osborn Shut-
Brazilian bank notes. He had for coofe- *TWBÏÏS?i^ÆU^t^îhiîh
derate an Italian priest, said to be a c moot be approached for smoothness, 
skilled engraver, who is also in custody, brporb yttij purchase try THE 
In the apartments of the American, who IMPROVED osborn.
was living in Rome in the grandest style, a . . . SPv
were found lithographing stones. Young SS*
engravings, chemicals, and every Charlotte street,
thing necessary for the manufacture1; .. .,„Hfnr,h„xrARrTTMF"vvrrrrw
of the notes. When the prisoners ^ACIUNf f 6 MA ITIM£K?ct?4Tdw 
were arrested all was ready for printing, 
and the priest affirms that in twcuiy-fbuj* 
hours they could have struck olf notes to 
the value of $12,000,000. A new issue of 
paper money said to be contemplated 
by the Brazilian Government Is supposed 
to have stimulated the forgers’ industry, 
aud their not >, whica are described as 
beiug most skilfully made, were for the 
a uouuts oi $200, $100, aud $50 respec
tively.

Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Jest received—10 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
octfi 6m

\TTE are now opening a large stock of FTan- 
vr nete, in Waite. Lancashire. Welch, Do

mestic. Saxony and Shaker. Twilled and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled and Plain, 

Grey and Blue do; n assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,
in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 

a full stock of

"While Blankets,
all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs. Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

W. V CLEAN,
106 Union Str-et, St. John..

James 0’Bkiks. Sliced Peaches.
1 ft® f of the above. A very delicious article 

For sale by
There is no medicine which ro promptly 

Hevee the depressed vital action, restore' the 
general and local circulation, allays the p tin. 
dissipates the congestion, preve.its inflimma- 
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

OlAMiND BHEMÂTIC CURE ! !
i****«i A. ROBERTSON A CO..

58 King street.octSI
C. F. OLIVR NOTIC E OF CO-PAltTN EKSHIP

138 Union Street, £t- John. N. B 
MP0RTER and dea er in the foliowinr ffrst- 

0 isa SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
uttle and Improved Champion.

. Machine Needles and Fittings.
B. — 'i nchines repaired. 

oct8 d6m

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Prevision business, ar No.99 Un on street 
Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select ar prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
pebiic and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

This medicine is f r s;t!e at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send for »t
to PURE COD LINER OIL N Charges moderateA. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John X. B. To the I Julios

oetffl 67 King street. OP THI

1 Few Ms tiiis Season's Make ! oct3—fimdTOWN or PORTLAND.nor4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

To Gentlemen. ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSOI,Mm e <t < ov>;
Just receivedMACHINE SHOP, I have just orened a large assortment of 

Lames’ and Children’s
Importers and Dealers in

J HATE on hand a first class assortment of

While Dress whirls.
All sizes: sold at SI.00, $1.10. $1-20. and 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

J’rom Newfoundland.

In barrels of 33 to 40 gallons—cheap for cosh.

T.C.GEDDES.
Shediac.

Choice Family Groceries,64 St. James Street,

(NBAB CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

^ISAPS and DIES mideand Re-Cut to order. 
X. Gnus and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

repaired.
Abo—all binds of Light M-tchinery. sue 

Engines, P iri.ig Presses, Sewing Mach 
etc., etc.

Pauper Longevity.
One ot the most carious discoveries 

made daring a recent investigation of 
the alms houses of New York State is 
that tlie paupers have an obstinate way 
of not dying. The average length of life 
after admission to their comfortable es
tablishments is said to be twenty years, 
though the inmates are, upon entering 
most of them, well advanced. Such is 
the advantage of being free from bother 
at ion, worry, fret, trouble, anxiety, disap
pointment, and the like things, the names 
of which may be found in Dr. Koget’s 
Thesaurus. It was long ago settled by 
agreement of the moralists and the phy- 
• oiogists that fuss kills more titan fever, 
aud sends greater numbers to an un
timely sepulcher. The real bills of mor
tality are the tradesman’s. We die of 
our tailors, grocers, butchers, and shoe
makers, and bf our collectors of internal 
revenue. We perish of our great desire 
to take up our notes, 
victims of too much heed of to- 
norrow.

Dr. Franklin and Poor Richard, 
wise pauper may say, if he takes the 
trouble of saying anything : “ I have
made snug harbor at last; l have all that 
the richest man is sure of—three meals 
daily, a lied nigutly, and clothes to put 
on when I get up ill the morning Good
bye, hope! I have no iurther occasion 
for your anchor, my lady! Farewell, 
care! You shall not kill me as yon did 
the cat! Nothing to do but to live; and, 
by George, I will live as long as possi 
ble. Old boy, you have got into a good 
thing! Don’t make a donkey of yourself 
by prematurely exhaling !" He doesn't, 
it seems—and why should he?

Felt and Straw Hats, TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, -

J. 9. ARMSTRONG.

SI-30.
ST. JOHN, N. B.H^t Shapes, Flowers. Feathers.
S. B. MCPHEB30».HALL STOVES. Trimmings in great variety.

A. C. McMURTRY.
__ _ _ , , _ „ Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw IT ts done over ; Hats 

ind Bonnets made to order.

SI.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glovrs and Mitte. 
Lambewoot and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS I

oct3—d 6*

M, F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY, 

Dress and Mantle Making, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Miudiinist and Kngiueer,

augi-5 3m ST. JuHN. N. B. ____________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near tile Western JExtensâon Depot,)

CARLETON, N.B.

TOWN OF PORTLAND.'Y^"E^dl^£rtÛ!u!nr notice to oar LARGE

Anti-Clinker Base Burner
20.25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
M®*“ All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

LADIES’

HALL STOVES! T. B. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Square. Silk Ties ! Nearly oppositeoct26BOWES <fe EVANS, Young MeVs Christian Association
BUILDING.

COAL. COAL.QUIIxxjAiJ.

13 new and commodio is Hotel, situated in 
1. tae most pleasant p irt of Curleton, is fitted 

•ip with all modern improvements for thi 
art and convenience of
<$rmanent& Transient Boarders,

AT SEASONABLE RATES.
Good Stab!log on the Premise».

augo—3m os

4 Canterbury street.
all the

AIX)OHOL. octT d3m

NEW CROP RAISINS. 
1 874.

Now landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt, at 
Desbrow’s wharf."JNER cent Overproof, in bond at No.

Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 
oWEENY &8TAFF0D,

4 South Wharf.

NEWEST SHADES.We are the
500 tons Best Old Mines Double 

Screenednovl3 frmWe expire of too much 
The ATXXX LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.

are receiving to-day—F. A. De WOLF, Sydney Coal!
W. C. BLACK’S. 

Miln Slietl, Portland
Stock Ale and Porter ! 310 BOXES

I New Layer & Londan Layer 
I RAISINÎS !

Produce Commission Merchant, Newly mined, with certificate. Sold low 
while landing, Apply to

t. McCarthy'.
Water street.

in hhds. equal t*» English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY k STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

FUR

SEAL SACQUES.

Inovl3 fmnFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

CROP OF 1874.oct23
6g King Street.ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Mrs. G. DIXOX,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies', Misses' and 
Children's

BOOTS AMI SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit » 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
_________ octli

Notice of Co-Partnership

GLASSWA REHADDIES.July 31 ST. JOHN. N. B.
BARiNES Ac CO., T'UST received from Eastport. a lot of Fresh 

Ç* Cured I laddies.
Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

For sale at

A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies' SEAL 
SACQUES now in stock.

8. S. Seal Muffs,
S. 8. SEAL CAPS.

D. MAGEE J- CO.,
Fur Warehouse.

51 King street.
Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 

Walnuts.
TN Store:-—■400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
A. sac;:» Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—5U0 boxes Layer lxnisins; 200 !bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oct30___________(i KO. MORRISON, JIU_

Quinces. Quinccn
6> TNBLS QUINCES, at

L> A. ROBERTSON A CO..
oor5 58 King street.

1 ROSS Vials, 8oz. 6oz. 5oz. 3oz.
-LVyVJ VJ los, (green glass). For sale at 

HANINGT0N BROS..
Foeier’s Corner.

Bleaters. 
n vl3
Hams iind Cornnioal.

To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott, from Boston.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 99 UNION -TREET.«‘Blazer1* Finds a Paradise* oct31
AND We have, says the Virginia (Nev.)

Enterprise, in this town a genius known bi .’IL
as‘ Blazer," who is “never at peace ex 6 B l'i'i bbUKiln Dried Cornmeal.

noviu tel fmn HILYAKP Jr RUDDOCK.

SWEET EIDER.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

pine, auddenly manifested, two 
, a frantic liking for negro mln-

We have added new machin 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute 
in the best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES ic CO.,
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street

er/ to our 
RINDING cept when at war.” He would leave his 

dinner any day if he thought he could find 
a tight. When he Is unable to And a muss
he is perfectly wretched. A week with- |QQ QBLS Oatmo.il—first premium, 
out a battle, aud he begins to think there! lorsale MORRISON, JR.,
is nothing in this world worth living for. novlO 12 aud 13 South Wharf.
Although lie seldom wins more than oiie 
tight in ten, It is all the same to him. He 
rather enjoys a good pumnieliug. A night 1 1 A( 11>BLS Reindeer Flour, landing 
or two since some friends of his, who i-AWl) ex Francis, 
happened to be passing through the UQrJ 1(> South Wharf.,

j^FINE M of ExccUent^New Sweet Cider, for

® ,0W r SWEENY k TAFF0RD,
4 : outh Wharf.

Oatmeal".
In store. nov?Tobacco and Teas.

Layer Raisins and 
Currants.

Landsng ex schooner The Star, 
cnn R ‘XESGood Layer Raisins;
UUv D 20 bbls Currants—1in store.

Fer8alelïïubyM0RHI83S.JR..
12 and 13 South Whr:f.

VITE, the undersigned, have entered into a 
TV Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

i Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer? and 
ieneral Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep

JEt eindeer.600 BXM ĥTa°,bf"r,:U TEA
For sale by a largo stock on hand and sell at lowest 

licit ing the patronage of friends and» We “«K’xromJ. * W. F. HARRISON, 
16South Wharf.oof28 ÿnovlll

I
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éht |DflUn SrtlwntJ The Railway Frauda—Sham fenders 630,000 won h of brass hoik has to oc 
—Arc Car-Ailes Sold a« Scrap 
Iront

Aü4uti*a i Ui Altai ' iiiatH.ru.
“ The Ttcket-of-Leave Man” was wellTO .BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS sub let by Mr. H trris to one man. The 

Telegraph of Saturday states 150 tons of 
bolts, &c., sub-let to Mr. Levi H. Young, 
and the springs have to be imported, in 
fact a large part is done outside of Mr. 
Harris who becomes the builder. Works

IFor advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

placed on the stage Saturday evening, 
and the audience were evidently pleased 
with the rendition of the peice. The 
most noticeable feature in Mr. Warner’s 

Advertisers must send In their favors ' Bob Brierly was the perfect way in which
IMr"ppcaranœ to°tW lût !̂ be kept Up the di,llect' ™s was cvU
Amuseincnts— ; dently a task to which he paid particular
Academy of Music— \Vm Nannary attention, and in some points seemed to 
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Uucello neglect the traditional by play of the

! role. As a whole, however, the character

Editor.J. L. STEWAliT, "The present system of getting tenders 
vsants entire revision."— C. J. Brydges.WK HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Sergçs, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces,
Boot Webs, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads

Linen Threads, all numbers. Sole Sewing Machine Thread. White and Yellow Hardesh, Black 
Mach no Silk, all numbers. Patent Leather, for Ceps. Men's and Womens’ Laced, Button and

E-.atidc Side Uppers.
All Fresh end New Goods, and are offered to the trade at ear usual low rates.

MONDAY EVENING. NOV. 1C. New Advertisements.To the Editor of the Tribune.
It Is pleasing to know that your efforts 

to check mal administration by placing 
before the public some few facts in regard 
to the underhand disposal ol old Iron, 
Ac., as well as the purchase of supplies 
in a similar manner, has had the salutary 
effect of shaming the Government into 
issuing the following manifesto :

Intercolonial K. R. Office, 
Gbn. Storekeeper's Office, 

Moncton, 13th Nov., 1871.

Woman Suffrage.
The efforts of the advocates of woman 

suffrage are almost nulliflud by the re
fusal of the women to endorse the do-

cpuld be put tip in a very short time to 
build cars, especially if they purchased 
ao many of the component parts. How 
then can the Freeman justify “a circular 
“ inviting tenders being sent to all large

establishments engaged In the business, 
“and the contracts made after tenders 
V were received, were we believe the most 
“ favorable the Government could ob- 
1! tain.v

Perhaps the freeman Is right; it may 
have in its possession all the tenders. If 
sp, we would like to see them published 
verbatim, and the same time we would 
like to be Informed if it is true a gentle, 
man in this city received a telegram from 
Mr. Burpee, telling him that If he would 
reduce his tender 810,pOO he should have 
the contract. Also, if it is true this con
tract had p.cyiously been awarded pri 
vately to another firm, who for a gonsider- 
ation agreed to yle)d up the contract. , 
Also if It is tyuq alj the axles on the line 
have been sofl( to Mr. Harris privately— 
some 5Q0 tons. Said axles, with slight 
alteration, can go in the new cars, thus

I

mand made in their name. The young 
woman whose chief thought is about a 
husband, and who wisely hesitates in 
regard to adopting a political creed un
til she knows y hut party /to belongs to. 
has no desire to exercise the franchise. 
Wives, as a ru]e, are willing that their 
husbands should do the voting for both, 
and they care nothing for the franchise. 
Woman suffrage,therefore, as such, will 
scarcely be asked for by a majority of 
women. But, on the J-lnglish system of 
giving the franchise to householders, 
property owners, tax-payers on income, 
&c., there wo a great many to whom it 
is highly unjust to refuse the ballot. 
They do business for themselves, hold 
property in their, own names, pay taxes 
exactly like men similarly situated, and 
they should be allowed to exercise the 
man’s privilege for voting for the legisla
tors who levy the taxes they pay. Sup
pose all the real property of a town, for 
instance, belonged to women, .would it 
not be the grossest injustice to allow the 
resident males only to vote for the mu
nicipal council tinder whose care that 
property would be*? If ;t would be un
just in tips instance it is unjust in every 
instance.

While but very little hoed is given to 
the feeble or frantic calls every now 
and then made in Canada for universal 
suffrage, on account of the suffrage now 
being open to every man who earns or 
receives $400 a yeae Qierhaps no indus
trious man eaius less), more and more

Wanted 1 
Pork—
Flour, etc—
French Merinos, etc—
Cotton Threads, etc— Everitt & Butler 
Cheese—
Grapes—
Apples—
Buckwheat—
Sausages—
Cold Brook Rolling Mills Co-

Herring—
Dulce—
Tea-
Drugs, etc—

McCauslnnd, Wills A Co. , , „
.1 & W F Harrison was played In first class style. Mr. Rose 
Geo Morrison, Jr 1 played Hawkshaw carefully, and made a 

W W Jordan j gO0(j impression. It was the first time 
he ever appeared in the character, and 
the limited time he had for study was\ETER1TT £c BUTLER,

WHOLESALE warehouse,

55 and57 King: street.

It E Puddlngton A Co
<19lj(r. Samnel Watson—Sir : Make en

quiries of persons likely to purchase the 
following old scrap, and let me know 
the prices they are willing to give and 
the place of delivery Cast scrap, cast

lowmor

do against him. The other parts were very 
fairly alien, Miss Lqug appearing to par
ticular advantage as Sam Willoughby. 
She makes a nobby boy.

This evening.” Our Wife” will be play
ed for the first time in St. John. It Is 
said to be g very pleasing drama.

do
do

Jas E fleovil 
Masters A Patterson

evl6
iron chairs, wrought scrap, 
tyres, wrought iron Wheels with cast iron 
axles. A quantity of each of the above 
kinds Is réadv for immediate delivery. 
Find out how much each person is willing 
fo take.

doOAK ANI> PITCH PINE do
J Chaloner

TIMBER AUCTIONS.
Dry Goods, etc— Lockhart A Chipman 
Bankrupt Stock— E II Lester

Man Missing.
John Doherty, one of Mr. Wilson’s 

assistants on Partridge Island, has been 
missing since Saturday afternoon, when, 
about 8 o'clack, he left Reed’s Point 
Wharf in a sail boat for the Island, The 
wind was blowing from the N. E., with 
occasional squalls, qnd, ns the sail was 
far too large for the boat, It fs thought 
She has capsized, her only occupant find
ing a watery grave, and the boat driven 
QUt to sea. Up to one o'clock to-day 
there was no tidings of him.

Celebrating an Anniversary. 
Saturday was the anniversary of the 

fire in Carleton which destroyed Allan 
Bros.’ Foundry and a number of other 
houses. Messrs. Allan Bros, have since 
that ejected afine bujldjng on the site of 
thy old one. Tp celebrate the event In a 
fitting way, this evening they give a sup
per to their employes. A number of In
vitations have been Issued, and a very 
pleasant time is éxpectefl.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In çapieo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

To Advertisers.
The present Is a good time tp make 

contacts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af. 
ter it follo.ws the Holiday Season. Dur, 
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all (he 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits, to. the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli, 
tics and by all intelligent classes of so, 
ciety.

The Weekly Tribunr Is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to. 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making ieee*/y appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Ijts val^p as. an advertiser Is 
first-class, find is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in thç. Daji.t qnd 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may b.e 
ascertained and contracts matte qt the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
street.

11. Pottingkr.
Is it possibly such a letter or order 

could have been issued from a public de
partment of which Mr. Brydges is the 
head? It is too barefaced a sham (even 
for the Freeman, 1 fancy) to ask for offers 
for old iron after having disposed of sev
eral hundreds of tous by private bargain. 
Perhaps It wits Intended that when Par
liament met and the representatives of 
the people asked for accounts they'might 
any, “Here Is where we made offer of sale 
to the public,” producing copy of Mr. 
Pottinger's letter, “Mr. Harris made the 
best offer and we sold him.” Why the 
iron is even now In the possession of 
private firms, and like enough part melt
ed up, but for all this Mr. Watson is to 
“let them know the prices parties are 
williug to give.”

It is also worthy of note that the de
partment so lately re-organized by C. J. 
Brydges, Esq., dpes not even state quan
tities. Faricy a dealer, even from the 
poor benighted Maritime Provinces,mak-

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE -PUS! E BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc, Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—39 0. 
Harper’s for December has been re

ceived by Mr. W. K. Crawford, King 
street.

A. GREGORY,R.
Omcg-FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - •

Reference»—out, stkwart a co.. k. d. jk'wett «Tco.
, - Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13 ly
The semi-annual meeting of the Grand 

Temple of Honor will be held to-morrowDR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. saving a large amount of money which
would have to be expended In event of evening In Hamm's Hall, Indlantqwn. 
not obtaining the old oneg-the cream of Icc covers parts of I41y Lake> and ycs. 
the contract. Axles as good as new sold 
for $26.69 (?) per ton capable of being 
altered for a few dollars into new axles,

QfHoe, corner Germain and Qukc Streets, 
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nttrgu* Qtlde Laughing) Oai.
» may 7 “ *

l erday venturesome boys were on it. A 
•asc of death by drowning is soon ex
pected.

worth 8100 per ton. Brydges certainly , R. J. Ritchie, Esq., lectured last even- 
showed his wisdom when jie said, “The ;„g| in St. Peter’s Hall', Portland, on the 
present system of getting tenders wants j Chicago Convention, 
entire revision.”

MABITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! A young son of Mr. Cornelius Leary, 
If these axles have not been disposed Straight Shore, was severely injured by

%ttCM^oCe°sm b,UUi^,ng Z filling from a woodpile Saturday alj

noon.
Mr. Edward’s blacksmith shop, off 

Main street, Portland, wag discovered 
on fire Saturday evening. The fire wag 
easily extinguished.

I The Ferry steamer Ouar.gondy will 
'take the place of the Western Extension 
.for the winter season, and the latter will 
be laid up fqr repairs. During the past 
few months the Ouangondy has under
gone extenslye repairs,

The Springdale Paper Mills arc now 
being ran to their utmost capacity. The 
paper turned out by Messrs, francia 
gives entire satisfaction to publishers, 
and they have recently been solicited to 
tender for yearly supplies to some lead
ing Toronto and Montreal newspapers.

The last special prayer meeting was 
held Saturday evening in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall. Mr. II. B. White presided,, and 
clergymen representing four, flenomliia 
lions teok part in the exercises, which 
were very impressive, apd a fitting close 
for the series of meetings.

The Intercolonial freight train due here 
at 10.15 p. m. Saturday night did not ar
rive until sevep yesterday morning, owing 
to one of the cat's jumping off the track 
at Nauwigewauk atid tearing op rails and] 
sleepers. Conductor Clark went to work 
with" his train Impels, repaired the damage 
In a few hours, and waited for the Halifax 
express to pass.

Capt. F'.rth was assaulted in Germain 
street Saturday nigh: by two roughs who 
tried to get his watoh and chain. He 
knocked one of them down, and grappled 
with the other and held him. The fellow 
begged for mercy, and the Captain, in 
the kindness of his heart, let him go.

The Rev. D. McLellan was installed as 
pastor of the Portland Baptist Churçh 
yesterday afternoon. The congregation] 

large, and nearly all the Bapji^t’ 
clergymen of the city were present. The 
Scriptural lesson was read by the Rev 
J. D. Pope. The charge to tbe pastor 

I was delivered by Rev. G. M. VÇ. Carey 
and that to the church by Rev. \y.. p, 
Everett. Mr. McLellan then addressed 
the congregation, after which the services 
closed with prayer by Rev. llç] flick- 

;son.

prices for wi'dûglit scrap.
We might gfl.e more details but shall 

content ourselves for the present by 
commenting on the novel instruction 
given to Mr. Watson, which as au evi
dence ol “the present system of getting 
tenders wanting entire revision" is 
worthy of the Consideration even of the 
Government chosen from the “ pairty of 
purity.” H. H.

St. John, Nov. 16,.

pnnh AdvancesNtornge in Rond or Free.
F on all description» of Merchadite. BANK STKftLING CREDITS granted to Importera 
Application to be made to

Sept 2 f attention is given to the question of 
placing feminine farmers, shopkeepers, 
etc., on an electoral equality with men be made
in the same business The following in t^gain they ask the purchaser to name 
the Toronto Globe may lie presumed to his own place of delivery ! This seems like 
foreshadow a Ministerial measure, for 
amending the law in this respect :

Whether typ ought not to proceed to 
extend the suffrage to women who occupy 
or own houses In their own right, and 
pay taxes to a far greater extent tjian 
many do who now arc voters, is a fair 
subject for discussion. For our part, we 
canflot see why intelligent women who 
have a stake in the country, and are taxed 
exactly like their neighbors, should be 
deprived of the franchise. We believe 
they would exercise it both more tutela
ge inly and more purely than many of our 
electors. Tlie difficulty of securing an 
accurate voters’ roll, and of prevein ing. 
personation, form very strong reasons 
against universal suffrage, 
much prefer an educational test, but tile 
practical difficulties in its way scum in
superable.

lug a blind offer not even knowing what 
lie ig to get nor where the delivery Is to

T- W, LEE, Seei-ptfvry-

JAMES D. O’NEILL,!
MANUFACTURE O/

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES*

IN SERGE. KIDjAHJLGRAIS LE4TÜÇR3- 

■ jab lily

A Kentucky Tragedy—foeath Struggle 
in the Road—Novel Way to Identify 
a Murderer.

putting the cart before the horse, as ft 
must be obvions to'all that If. “a quan
tity of each of the above kinds is ready 
for Immediate delivery" the value in a 
great measure must depend on the location 
of the iron, inasmuch as if the old chairs 
and other cast iron is now at Moncton 
the foundryman there can afford to p,ay 
more for it than the foundryman in St. 
John ; thus the latter would " almost be 
precluded from bidding. This reticence 
in regard to selling property above board 
is on a par with Mr. Brydges' recommen
dation in his report, page 54. ' “ I very 
•• strongly advise that there being a good 
“ foundry now at Moncton, a contract be 
“ made with. » party there for the sup- 
“ ply of the Castings that are required. 
“ This will obviate a very large difficulty 
“ which now exists, and will tend màterl- 
“ ally to reduce the quantity required to 
“be kept ou hand. The present system 
“ of getting tenders wants entire revi- 
“sion.”

FltAXgFOltT, Ky., Nov. 9.
A most remarkable and somewhat my

sterious tragedy occurred at Beak's Mill, 
nine m|les from Frankfort, in this county, 
last Sunday night. I give you an outline 
of the facts as communicated to me by 
respectable citizens of the vicinity of 
Peak’s Mill, who predicate most of their 
statements upou the dying declaration of 
the deceased, one James A. Bush, aged 
about 40.

Bush and John W. Morrison were 
partners in the blpcksinithing business at 
Peak’s Mill. Morrison, who Is about 
twenty-four years old, courted a young 
lady in the neighborhood, and, it is said, 
became engaged tq be married to her. 
Bush thereupon circulated the report that 
Morrison hiiti left a wife and one child in 
Barren county, whence both of them 
originally came some mouths ago. This 
Morrison pronounced a rite slander, and 
a bitter enmity arose between the two 
partners. ' ...........

Notwithstanding this, qn Saturday 
inorriiifi* last, when Morrison started to 
Frankfort, flush' r qyfeste'd him to pro
cure for him a botile'of ginger wine, a 
very strong alcoholic dj-ink. Mori ison 
came to tl;c cfly, ail'd while here, it is 
said, purchased at onê of' the drug stores 
a quantity of strychnine. Returning to 
Peak’s Mill a little after dark Saturday 
night, he met Bush not far from the house 
of Mr. Lawrence Hurrod, where Bush 
boarded.

Exact.ly what passed at this fatal inter
view is not fully or accurately know B 
It is stated,' however, by those who give 
Bulb’s dying declaration, that Bush re
ceived from Morl'ispp tfle bottle of gin
ger wine ; that a fuir taking a heavy drink 
from it lie remarked to Morrison that lie 
believed he had poisoned him ; that 
thereupon Morrison made some negative 
reply, at the sanie tlllie dropping his 
saddle bags on the ground and request
ing Bush to pick them up and hand them 
to him ; that when Bush was proceeding 
to comply with this request, Morrison 
drew a Derringer and tired at Bush, the 
ball, however, only gracing Bush’s head 
that thereupon Bush, beginning to sutler 
severely from the payls of poison, laid 

■ hold of Morrison, dragged him from his 
horse, and. took from him his pocket- 
book, pistol and other articles, in order, 
as he (Bush) said, to Identify his mur
derer. 'With these he immediately ran 
into Mr. Hatred's residence, where he 
boarded, and told' tile family that he had 
been poisoned by Morrison, and to do 
something 1'or him immediately, as he 
would surely die.

Drs. Duvall aud Wilson, physicians re
siding a few miles distant, were sent for 
immediately, blit when they arrived Busli 
was found to he beyond the reach of 
medical aid, and died in less than two 
hours after meeting Morrison ana drink
ing the ginger wine. Both physieiuus 
prpndunced it a case of poisoning.

Meanwhile Messrs. L. Hurrod and John 
McBride, two citizens of the place, took 
Morrison into custody. Ho at first de
nied having met Bush that night at all; 
but On being confronted with his pocket- 
book, pistol, &c., acknowledged that he 
had tried to shoot him, but denied the 
attempt to poison entirely.

His captors brought him to the city 
yesterday aud lodged him in the county 
jail on the charge of murder' by admiuis 
terlng poisou.

Morrison is a rather good- look i ug young 
mail, dresses wejl, and is the soil of a 
respectable farmer in Barren county, in 
this State.

• , ST. JOHN, H. 1.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, t

St. John, IN. BMISPECK MILLS, , *

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY'

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! I 

Ainq, JCii-eit Class

We would

Such a measure would be sure of be
ing carried by a sweeping majority in 
the House and of commanding the gen
eral approval of the press,COTTON WARPS.

Tlie Intercolonial Railway exposures 
made in our columns to-day are not to 
be replied to, satisfactory to the public, 
by personal abuse. Tlie Government 
organs will weaken the cause they are 
paid for supporting by the style of de
fence recently indulged in by one of 
their number. The charges are very 
grave, the feebleness of the defence that 
has been put forth is as damaging to the 
Government as a confession of guilt, and. 
the corrupt character of tho new order 
of tilings is established beyond question. 
Still further proofs of rascality will be 
given, however, if there is still any 
doubt about the game of grab that is in 
progress Other Governments, accord
ing to the charges of their enemies and 
the teaching of history, grew corrupt 
only after holding office for some time, 
but this Mackenzie Government began 
with a perfected system of electoral cor
ruption, official jobbery, and contract 
swindling.

If tho Carlists don’t “ break out in a 
new place” it is evident that they will 
have to close their campaign for tlie 
present. They have t e n pushed close 
to the frontier, have failed to secure any 
of the strongholds they require ns bases 
for winter operations, and tlie hills are 
growing more and more uncomfortable 
as camping grounds. If tlie Govern
ment troops push them energetically it 
is evident that they must cross the fron
tier and surrender to tlie French. The 
signs of dissolution are already manifest 
in their camp, and tlie sources from 
which supplies are to be drawn for their 
use during the winter are unimagina
ble. But even though forced to disband 
now they will take up arms again at 
tho first favorable optrortiinity and re
new tlie struggle.

'Ta Ills above named Seasonable Goods ace all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
' very best material.And wstrfanteiLto give satisfaction.

Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
............................„_..Reed’s Building, Water Street.

la. WOODWORTH, Agent
Oil the one hand he recommends the 

contracting with a foundryman at Monc
ton for the sake of economy, Remarking : 
“ Wc know perfectly well what the labor 
and expeuse in making them (castings), 
arc, aud after that the prices depend 
absolutely on the price of tlie Iron” (ma 
terinl). From this article is deduced 
that if Moncton, being handy to the 
“ shops," is the cheapest place to “cast,” 
if tlie “ material ” is algo there how 
much greater would the saving be? 
Whilst, on the other hand, we find him 
disposing of cast iron brought from Nova 
Scotia, passing by Moncton, to a St. 
John firm on private terms, thus depriv 
ing the foundry at Moncton of its chief 
source for producing cheaply.

Dictator Brydges is as liable to make a 
mistake ns any other mail, arid his very 
report shows it, for he starts on the 1st 
page in his address to the Hon. A. Mac 
kenzle by saying: “in compliance with 
the instructions contained in Braun’s 
letter of the 18th May, in which l.e states 
that, under the authority of an Order in 
Council, dated the llih May, you had ap
pointed me to make a thorough Inspec
tion of the portions of the Intercolonial 
Railway which are In operation, and to 
submit to yon a ftiil report upon the sub
ject » *

This must be incorrect. Surely these 
admitted instructions do not warrant his 
strictures on tlie members of the Cabi
net, Messrs. Burpee aud Smith, whose 
constituency the Railway passes through, 
when on page 60 lie reports : “ Now tlie 
“ members fqr . the different Counties 
“ ciaim the right, because tlie Railway 
“ belongs to the Government, to uomi- 
“ nate men to all vacancies that may 
“ arise, and to have a certain number of 
“ appointments tp giyq qway" ; nor on 
the people of the Lower Provinces, 
against whom he makes so many insinua
tions as to their honesty, for we believe 
that there are no more honest a set of 
men than those employed on the E. & N. 
A. Railway, now known as the Intercolo
nial.

The Freeman seems to think tfle let
ting of a contract for cars which involves 
hundrei e of thousands of dollars by re
questing firms in that line to send in 
offers quite sufficient. It is not necessa
ry to ask the community generally to put 
in tenders. Oh, dear me, no! Some 
one in the trade who Is a supporter of 
Mr. Burpee and worked hard for 
him Is held up as an example of the 
just conduct of the present Government, 
aud because this gentleman voted,as was 
natural, for a near relative, although not 
a Reformer, he is styled “ an earnest and 
“ infleutial supporter of the only eppon- 
“ ent to the Government elected by St. 
“John.” Tliis endeavor to whitewash 
the culpable action of the Government 
Is, I presume, part of the role, to be 
played by tlie editor of the Freeman when 
he was made Speaker ot the Hoqse, and 
his remuneration has been further ad- 
yanced by his contract for printing. 
Truly he ought td hold them np even in 
any dereliction of duty. It admits that

Vt" "CHOUSE..........
sep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBBS ! f
Harper’s for December.

A characteristic feature of Harper's 
Magazine is the expansive development 

1 of the subjects treated in its Illustrated 
•articles. Thus, in its articles of travel, 
Hgrper’s Magazine, Instead of moving ra- 
pidiÿ over q Ui(ge extent qf country, 
takes up some subject full of interest, 
and leaves upon portant feature untouch
ed. We have q striking Instance of thin 
method in the opening article of the De
cember number, the first pari of a magnifi
cently illqstjwed paper on St. Augustine. 
It Is evidently the result of patient study ; 
but the antjjoi has looked upon the old 
city tilth fresh eyes, and has invented a 
new style of treatment, weaving the 
threads of romance with those of travel. 
Hfer story is embellished with twenty-five 
bright Illustrations of scenery and char
acter. Professor Simon Newcomb con
tributes a popular article, amply illustrat
ed, on “ Tlie Coming Transit of Venus.”. 
Nothing could be more timely than Mr. 
Couway’s third paper on “ Decora tiv8 
Art and Architecture In England.” We 
have ill this number the second paper o'f 
“ The First Century of the Republic,”, 
which is the running title of a series of 
papers commenced In the November 
Number—a review of the progress jof 
the Century now closing. Each" de
partment is treated by a specialist". 
Sonor Casteiar’s papers on the Republi
can Movement in Europe are continued. 
Three excellent short stories are given.' 
An eloquent and instructive paper on the 
“Genesis of the New-England Churches]” 
Is contributed by Eugene Lawrence. 
The editorial departments are1 as com
prehensive and attractive as usual. Here 
is something from the Editors' Drawer :

Canada's bright and sensible Governor 
General, Lord Dufferiu, hits given the 
pominion people n new hy-word, which 
has spread with electric rapidity from one 
end of Canada to the other. On ills Voÿ- 
age out, being called npon by the émigrants 
to address them, he alludes to this phrase] 
which had grated' harshly 
ears : “He li'ad the misfortune to have too 
many children.Lord D. said : - I re
marked that perhaps no better idea could 
be given of the differences between the 
old country and their new home than by 
the fact thgt whereas in England a strug
gling mail might be overweighted in the" 
battle of life by a numerous family, 
in the land to which they Were going 
a man could scarcely have too many 
Children. Here I Was applauded'lustily, 
with a cheerftil accompaniment ol laugh
ter also, when I Was further greeted with 
an approving thump ou the back tiv a 
stalwart young emigrant, who cried out, 
‘Right you are, Sir; that’s What I’ve 
been telling Emily.’” The Canadians 
have got up the slang phrase, “That’s 
what Ire been telling Emily," having had 
tlie anecdote made familiar by going the 
round of the papers, and one hears every 
where^"That's what I’ve been (etfing

The subscribers are qow receiving their stock of

Hiiffalo Kobes was

DIRECT I'TIOM gASKATCflEWAN.

They request Customers wfhp] were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at onoe.’Wthe quantity being limited, the Skins 

wlfl be distributed ^rapidly.

R. JONES & OO•f Dry Qoods, &c., at an c t i o u-*? î&esyÿ. 
Lockhayt & Chipman will sell a l&rge and 
varied assortment of staple dry goods, 
ready-made clothing and boots and shoes 
by auction to-morrow at 11 o’^iqck'1 at 
their salesroom. These goods were spe
cially imported for. the r^aU trsyie and 
the whole stock will be sold without re
serve.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 16, 9 a. m.—Winçl 
N. N. W., moderate, çl,egr : one bar^ out
ward.

Canterbury Street.sept2

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. A Nice Assortment of

VOCAL.
When Birds eing the Sweetest. Bong and

Choru v Danks ... ..................
My Door Old‘Mother. Song and Choru*, 

Stfl j iirt. ...m ...... ....... ......
I knew by the Smoke. Song and Chorutt,

Percy, 1 ....-* .... . .... .No Tidings from '7»r tie Sea. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ............... ............

Mrmones of Home. Ballad. Chaee.........
No rah, the Pride of Kiljtce. Song, and

Song and Chorus.

BERLIN W00L?S !
SCOTCH YARNS

AND
Chorus. Hoy».

•Motlic McGuire.
Haye. .... ,Kathleen Machree Song and Chorus.

Portland Folios. Court.
Daniel Gough, who illustrates the pvils 

qf the habits ngaiust which John'fl. lec
tures, was fined $8.

Geo. W, Anderson was charged with 
jumping the gate at the Suspension 
Bridge. Charge withdrawn.

1,'ranks.—vyilliam McCreadv, 88 ; Ed
ward Slavin, 84 ; Daniel Tudhopc, 84.

FLEECETSi
Stewart. »...........................  .

Twilight Shadows. Tenor Pong. Chase. 
Had we met ip brighter Hours. Ballad.

id :&e Snow. Song and Cho. Haye, 
x. me. Darling. One Sweet Kiss. Song
and Chorus. Danks............................

Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and 
Chore*, Hayp.

Poor Old Grandpa.
Hays. .......

at;
•put

W. E, Blanchard & Co’s.
Song and chorus. Co Germain Street.

OPF-TRINITY CHURCHnovSINSTRUMENTAL.
City Police Court.

Drunks.—James Landers, John Rob
ertson; Jk>hn Shay, Wm. Wilson, W. 
Scott Curtis, Jas. Donohue, John Wil
son, Ann Jenkins, Arthur Langan, Geo.. 
Damery and Chas. Perkins, were fined 
88 each for drunkenness.

Peter Wjlsoy and Jacob Vierg were 
fined #10 each for fighting.

Fall & Winter Goods.
Even'ne Belli*. Moroaiu. Wilson ......
'Twilight. Nocturne. May lath.. ... .....
Grace et Coouctrie. Morceau, l’acher.....

.Mazurka. 11a via..........................
Melodic. Mhylath. ... ....
Morceru. Wilson .....

Paradise. Morceau May lath.

60
60
50 Some dissatisfaction lias been created 

in Ontario and Quebec by the closing o( 
the Military Schools, and other acts of 
the Militia Department, Mr. Mackenzie’s 
management of affairs having failed to 
please anybody. The Department is in 
a chaotic state, and Mr. Vail will have 
his hands foli for a time. Tlie announce 
ment of tho re-opening of the Frederic
ton and Halifax Military Schools indi
cates another change of policy or a 
temporary expedient for placating some 
of the discontented.

■10Neptune.
'Sweetheart.
In our Boat 
'Visions ot\_
•Air (LM*». Nocture* Maylatfe,Golden Hours Melouie. ilsçn. .....
'Awakening of Birds. Melodic. Mayluth.
* Westwaid no ] Qaloo. Wilson.
*Mcrry Huntsman. Move eau. Wilson; ...
.Fanf re. 'ûlop. Maylathr ..... ......
Trembling Leavce. Instrumental. Kinked. 
•Pearl of America. Caprice. Kiukel.

Pi cites marked * have nicture title pagea. 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of Market p 

Addrees J. L. rETERb.
599 I1 roadway, N. Y.

35
40
50 hi,.*oni^lHEAP ENGLIS i BLANKETS—sits 10 
•TS i VV for $2.50 per pair. 12-4 for 3.80 per pair.
40 Extra value in GllEY BLANKETS, *1 36 an 
»•> $2.0û per pair, large sizes.
50 ! Splendid value i., DRESS TWEEDS. 12c up I 
50 25c per yard

Also. Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRE‘ 
GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 4. 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS. It 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, 
f om $1.70 up to $5.50 each.

, A large stock of CLOUDS. BRE 'KFAS I • StiAWLK, Crossovers, and other Wo- 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all price? 
, , good value.

rpiIE Subscribers having opened the above Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONtr 
_L fireaises, ate prêpareu to *'' , 7c up to lie i»er yard,
ite-ct all kinds of Piles and Hasps. Scarlet and White F LAN v ELS. cheap.»r,t Fancy and Grey Stirling Flaunels, cheap.

• nJl 2mff Colored and Bladk SILKS. New Ribbons an nai cosi. i Laces. Flowers and llair Ornaments, in gre.

51)

50
9? A man went home, the other evening, 

and found his house locked up. Getting 
In at the window with considerable diffi
culty, lie found on the table a note from 
his wife : “I have gone out; you will find 
the door- key on one side the door-step.’•

Au Englishman who bad been fleeced 
bv monte" sharps on a Nevada railway 
train went before Justice Scott, of Bat
tle Mouqtain, to enter a cpinplaint, but 
before the papers could be drnwu up the 
sharpers appeared and refunded. Anxi
ous to continue his journey the English 
man declined to eiiter the complaint, ' 
when Scott exclaimed : “ I'll have you 
know, sir, that no subject of (treat Bri
tain, "or any of the crowned heads of Eu
rope, shall browbeat this court with Im 
punlty. I tine you 850 sir for contempt 
Of court.” The tine was paid.

The Daily TpiBUiSP apçi all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers apd magazines can alwqys be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

ang8

Sine’s Regulah Monthly Drawing 
takes place îjov. 23rd. t’rizes amount 
to 875,000. flricc of tickets $1.00, for 

H. J. CllETTIGK,
22 Germain street.

a large «locioct2ti lm
New Brunswick sale by

FILE works.
Merchant»’ Exchange.

The Prussian police have begun to 
prosecute iqqnks whom they find begging. 
Such proceedings wilt discourage the 
mendicant order# in that country.

Two houses in Buffalo were a few nights 
ago freely bespattered with Ink by some 
person unknown—probably by some one 
consciously Incompetent to wreak Ids 
vt-ngeauce by the ordinary use of pen and 
Ink.

Few Tori', Nor. 16.
Freights.—Limited business in berth, 

aud fair chartering movement at rates 
showing no change.

Gold opened at llOj, now 111.
Exchange 491 A 487. Cotton, Mid

lands 14}.
Wind West, light, hazy. Tlier. 44 9.

Boston, Nov. 16.

They cuar.ntee satisfaction, and 
,o* for* to titty P'r^nu on tbeBori.h _

New Brunjwick File Work», | a complete"stock of SMALLWARES, etc.
136 Union street. &t. John, N. B. . goli(,trv y ARN, the very best quality, at 70c

SWEENY & STAFFORD, P=r lb-
Importer, and dealers In ‘

WINES, LldltiBS marked in'plain figures and o,
U 'TOBACCO Price only. T FRASER,

Cloth and Liaeu Warehouse,
42 Charlotte eiraot, King Square.

nug22

FOREIGN Wind N. W., light. John P. Ijahoafll, a natjre of the Ha
waiian Islands, has been convicted there 
of treason and sentenced to be hanged Ui 
March, 1875. His offence was thp writ
ing of a petition to the French Consul 
prayiug that French war ships be allowed 
to dethrone King Kalukawa and put 
Quern Emma jn lps place,Tills la the 
first case of treason in the" islands since 
1840. -  —- *

GIGA
Groceries, Provision#, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHAKF,

Portland, Nor. 16.
Wind West, light, clear, 'flier.' 40 0 .

London, Nov. 16.
Bank of England rate of d(scoplit 5 per 

cent, an advance ot 1 per cent. Consols 
93} for money ; $3} a 931 for account.

Liverpool, Nor. 16.
Cotton strong. Uplands 7 3-8 ; Oilcans 

.8 1-4 corn 38. fid ; pork 79s ; lard 60s 
Od ; new beef 87s 6d.

In an Irish town palled Gurtalogh, re
cently, Michael Cullinan, a widow Is sou, 
fired the house in which his mother and 
brother were, and tljen stood hy tlie door 
with a pitchfork and drove them back 
when they attempted to escape. They 
finally made their exit through a small 
rear window.

oet26

JOHN MSIlAFFOdb.} St. JOhl), N, B.
_________octl 3m___________

OIV HAND. -•
A FINE nsFortment of Fruit#. Delawarç 

A ^rape,. Orange.,

ZAlsopp’s Ale, in bh.ds,
Ju»t received eg Circusaien via Halifax:

For gale low.JJHDS Alaopp’s Ale.
- ' ^"ANDREW i. ARMSTRONG, 
npy-9 nws tel" 4s mrarlotte etreet Crawford, King street.
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Ü5 Mtgtapb. rr, for New York.
At he Passes. New Orlerns, 12th inst. ship 

Adolphus, Rose, from Greenock; bark Yarraou n 
hayroohd. from Liverpool.

Passed He'd G :te. 13tb ii it sohrs Sou venire? 
(Glanmirc> hence fer New York: Gold Huntjr, 
from Port Johnson for St Go

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
LADIES’ REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’YACAQÇMY QF MUSIC,Canadian,

British and Foreign.
orgr. Capital Authorized, 15,000,000.

A|l Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

Felt Hats, §fotv JMm'ttéementsi.
Cold Brook Bolling Mills Company,

Lessee and Manager, .Wm. Nannabt

Monday Evg., Nov. 16th, ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAti^ÔN^ocretary-Trc’aàurën....................... ALFKKU PKRRY.Manager.

- - 160 St. James Mvee^, Montreal»
NEW BHL 1> SWIÇK BRANCH.

DIRECTORS,

[To the Associated Press.] SwitchesThe bo 'utiful dramaLondon, Nqv. H.
Consols 93j n 933- Bveadstnffs firm.
There is n rumor that Mucmuhon has 

summoned Dt faure to the Cabinet.
Gen. Lesernu aud Lnina. with the mn(n 

bedy of the troops, marched to San Se
bastian after leaving reinforcements hi 
Irun and fortifying San Martial. T*16 

. Carllsts are re appearing In small num
bers. So great was the discontent hi 
the Republican anuy that the vietory be
fore Iiuii was rendered almost abortive 
by the withdrawal of a large number of 
troops before their commanders were 
able to follow It up with a heavier blow.

The election for Lord Rector of the 
University of Edinburgh resulted in the 
choice of the Earl of Derby.

It is reported that upwards of 1,000 
persons, Including many ladles, have 
been arrested in Russia for socialistic 
conspiracy. .Several persons of exalted 
rank were said to be Implicated. The 
numerous arrests have caused a reign of 
terror, and a commission has been ap
pointed to Investigate the conspiracy.

Buenos Ayres Government squadron 
retired without an engagement with the 
Insurgent fleet.

—IN— Our Wife, or the Rose of AmiensJ
Henry Byron’s London Success,

Head Office,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSKPATII, It. B.

“^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
1.1 additional calls on the subscribed Stock of 
the Company have been made, and t^ 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December. 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January. 18<5. ,
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his sub scribed stock will be entitled to inter 
est u 
dend

By order of the Board.

J3t John, X. B„ 14th Nqv . 1874.

Drugs and Medicines,
FromT.ivoi-pool and Lon

don Direct.

WAR TO THE KNIFE !Black, Prab and ‘Navy Blue.

'IHK:;:
Solicitor................................

'••■••••XïiS-HV'FÀRKS.,R“A’''
THOHAS FURLONG,
.....Ü. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office i Jtfq. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.*

In rehenal—Tom Taylor's New Men and Old Acres. .
Prie^ of admission—25 and 60 cents, reserved 

seats 7a cents.
iloors operLat 7, Commence at 7.30,

A«rp„e sums are

novIGTHE LATEST STYLES
M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - -pon 8.1 id payaient st the rate of the dfcvi 

declared. GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition
JACQUELINE

JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary. 

nov26 !HUNCH ESTER, Barnes,Kerr & Co;
—IT—

Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte,Street

(opposite King Square),

Open Every Hay
THIS WEEK.

A FINK COLLECTION OF

ROBERTSON CORSETS ! $ AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

nPIIE following Goods received last month per 
A. St Lawrence and Si^onia are now adver

tised.
Finest Castor Oil, in cases: best Bi-carbona e 

of Soda; Carbolic Acid. Calvert’s Gilt Label and 
No. 2; Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Rhodium: Sugar of Led, common and puri 
fied: Syrup of White Poppy: Oil Wormwood; 
Lactic Acid; Donbvan’s Solution: Cyanide "Potass; 
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Coloeynth: 
Iodine; best Pewdcr Aloes; Oils of English La
vender. Orange, Cassia, Bitter Almonds, Ain- 
seed; Creosote: Grain Musk; Sulphur Atrophi; 
Pure Pepsin; Pyrogallic Acid; Acetum Lyttœ; 
Liquid Opii Sedat: Liebijr’s Extract of Beef; 
Iodide Potass; Gum and Powder Myrrh, Liq. 
Ammon, Acetcoric; Camomile, Calomel; Co
lumbia Root; Russ, Isinglass; Cholorate Potass; 
Gum Gamboge: Maw Seed: Singleton’s Eye Oint
ment; Vermillion, Jeweller’s Rouge; Jalap. Ar- 
gentometera: ltondelitia Ammoniocit; Iron; 
Foulkc’s Toilet Powders; Cleayu-’s Cristal 
Cream. Materials for Chnloner's Anlli e Dyes: 
Magnesia, in 1 ox and 2 ox packets. Warren’s Ks-. 
sence Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Saffron: Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid; Finest Olivo Oil; Citrate of* 
Potass; Guarnna Powder: JalaptnetPowder Areka 
Nut;Powder Extract Jalap: Cblehi Ami Seed: Ex
tract Hyosciam: Bismuth; Corrosive* Sublimate. 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For sale at
CHALONER’S DRUG ST( RE, 
_____ Cor King and Germain

& ALLISON. TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSnov!4«
Damasks, Moreens,"Grey & White Shirtings,—AT—l\\m WILD ANIMALS !New York, Nov. 14.

Gold HO}. Exchange 4861 a 490.
The Spanish - Republican troops have 

driven the Inhabitants of (he region 
a round Ivuu from their homes, which 
were burned, and the surrounding coun
try is covered with homeless women and 
children exposed to the iucleiqeucy of 
the weather.

AND A FULL STQJK OFRIEAVYGENTLEMEN’S

UNDERWEAR ! LINEN AND COTTON GOODSDoors open from 10 o'clock, a m. till 5 p. ra., 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults. 25 opnts; children 15 cents. 
,A liberal reductioh ma o to Schools. The Clergy 
admitte free.

For full-’particulars see Circulars and Pro
gram m os.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
nov!9 DAN DUCÈLLO, Business Agent.

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S, JF'oi* Domestic Wear.
JUST OPENED AT THEWe have now in stock a splendid assortment of

T-t0.XT)0ÏV UQXJSEx,SCOTCH
London, Nov. 16. 

THE PRESS ON GLADSTONE AND THE 
, . f niesTs.

The Times sides with Gladstones Ids

i scptSO. S3 King Street.Lambswool Shirts ! I

in single and double breasted.

Scotch Lambewool Drawers,

In Plain and Ribbed.

CANADIAN SHIRTS I

In Single and Double Breasted.

Prof, Parrel's Lightning- Eradicator. !
IT WORKS ÏÎKÊ A CHARM,

ït E T 4 ï L .
eeptlO

controversy with Archbishop. Manning, 
•aylug that the important point as to 
what Is lawful can, according to tfya 
Archbishop, opty be decided by the Pope.

The 7etegraph says that the pamphlet 
has revived the nation’s confidence In 
Gladstone.

The Pall Mall Gazette contends that 
Gladstone is not right in flinging a Are 
brand Into a religious community, say
ing that It was none of his concern whe
ther Catholic principles lend to disloyal
ty. It is no part of a statesman’s duty to 
raise a popular outcry while the dangers 
n main theoretical. ■

The Post says that reverence for onr 
institutions Is not Gladstone's strong 
point. This Is not his first miscalculi • 
tion.

THE
It will save your carpets.

It will ve silk dtesses
It will save coat collars.

It will save your pants.
It will save your money.

novIG

SEAMLESS-, FELTMess Pork. It will save your shawls,
It will save neck ties.

It will save your vest,
1 It will, save your cap.

It will save $49.75, mCanadian R*bbed Drawers: also, a large stock 
of Fancy Flannel Shirts, all sizes. The 

alove arc all marked at the lowest 
cash prices. SKIRT.200 bBL8 Me“ Bork* why so

Pay $2 and have your coat cleaned. Then buy 
a box of the Genuine Lightning Eradicator tor 
25 cents and clean twonly-five coats, thereby 
saving *49.75 If is the best preparation in the 
world. It is clciin, safe, and pleasant to use. and 
if you try t faithfully you and I will be ' 
friends. >

Sold with full directions on each box. by 
STB WART. Jr.. 

Pharmacist,
21 King street

LIKELY J. Jt W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf. NEW MUSIC.novlB

CAMERON, «Taia#I the Garment foç, fioFlour aad Co.mmeaj,«
first-rate& GOLDING THE LATEST AMD HOST POPULAR.

INSTRUMENTAL AlfP VOCAL MUSIC !
tlabinct Organ am<jl Pin no-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
«■ ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

C. FLOOiD, 75,King Street.

UEOLanding e* s^hrs Eraqja *nd J L Cstter.
100 BBfIte&i|bhCRy,

lvO do Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.
For sale* loW by

povl4 55 KING STREET. PRESENT SEASON.

SOMETHING NEW SUPERIOBUBO MORRISON, Jr,
12 aiti U Ndrth Wharf. M, C. BARBOUR’Snov!6NOT ONLY

THE iNSUEBECTION IN ARGENTINE 
is ou the decline. Gcu. Mitre is retrea'- 
ing southward with 4,000 men, and 16,* 
000 to 18,000 Govcrmnuut troops are iu 
active pursuit.

ALL-WOOL & COTTON/^1 RAPES, Chestnuts, eto—10. bbls Green 
VJT Gr pcs. la kegs do; 2 cases Delaware 
Crapes; 2 cases If çèlhi do; 2 eases Lisbon do; 
2 bbls Chestnutsfl cHse Oranges. For sale by 

no ;6 R, E. i J/DUJNGTON A 1.0.
A PPLES. APPJaES-500 bbls choice Winter 

Apples, in Bishop Pippins; B tldwius, 
Greenings. Kibston Pippms. Nonpariel, New 
York Pippins, etc.''•'For sale by 

K'. K: PUDDIN
novlô

Christmas Holidays,
BATTING, npv3 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.BVT eepSO

For “Xll Time.” BARK HARMONY. 
ÇAÜTION !

: -- ■ •

Announcement !In Large Sheets for Quilts and 
Comfort’s.

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA
have agreed to appoint a commission to 
define their boundaries.

HUBS IN CANADA.
Three Rivers, Ont-, Nov. 14.

Dnj o t'ii saw mill at Pointe Du Lac, 
and Antoine Maynard’s saw mill at Nica- 
let, were destroyed by fire thjs moriiibg. 
Losses heavy.

At ? apaoee, Ont., the Tlchborne 
House, occupied by M. T. Rogers as a 
dry goods, boot and shoe store, was 
burned. Loss heavy—no Insurance.

New York, Nov. 16.
THE FOUR MILE RACE 

at San Francisco, Saturday, for 825,000, 
was won by Katie Pea$p In 7.43 1 4 a&d 
i. «•;.

/"INE DOZ. CARTES rut VISITE, and two 
KJ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease ot price, in three new and beautiful 
désigna, which will be patented, and tkene&irc 
made by any other artist in the city.

4®* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or'curd board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTEK8,

Cor. King and Germain ’streets.

GTON * ’ 0.
44 Ch irlotte street

/CANADIAN STILTON"CIIEESE.-10 cases 
v_y fc til ton Cheesi^ a splendid article. Fer sale

R.Ê. PPDDIN9T0N CO.
■pURBORBY BUCKlwHUAr.-KXX, lbs Pure 
XT Grey BuckWfibat. For sale by 

novIG________Rf E. PU ■•DTNGrO.V Sc CO.
O AUSAGES. BÔLÔGNPES. etc.—Saua iges and 
O Bobfgnies in' store. Finncn Had
dies. Shad and Kippere 1 Herring. Eor sale by 

R. E. HODMNGTON Jk. Ci»..
44 Charlotte street

CASHMERE PRINTS ! Ready-fllade Clothing, etc
BY AUCTION.

Attfcfiasé' Aaâswr100
A persons are hereby cautioned against 

-£>■_ harboring or misting any of. thé crew of 
the'Bark Harmony, from LouUburg, as neither 

_the Master nor Consignees will hold themselves 
responsible for any debts ofthéir contraction.

THOaMPSON DINSMORE.

fT^HE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
-A. his new store, corner ot Union and Char- 
orte streets in a few' weeks, will dispose of his 

entlrOPÂ'fCk of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices Com
mencing this day and coptinuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegaim; 
as the stock must be sold befor^ removed.

GEO. H. H|ABTIHr,
Agent for the Waltham Watches

nov!7 Np^yest^ Patterns,

FOR QU)LTS ASH COMFORTS.

00 meta

dec 26
'Scammkll Bros.,

Agents. ASESSÜSS S5ÎEB
Drawers. Socks, Collars, Ties. etc. Homespun. 
Italian Cloth and Prints, 5 second-hand Carpets. 
50 pairs Men’s Boots

Master
FLOOR COMFORTS.SHIPPING NHWS.

AMERICAN v

’ YARNS! I

That are very Comfortable, from 83.50 to $5.00. jt PORT OF SAINT JOHS.
ARRIVED.

LOCKHART &. CHIPMAN. 
_______ ______ Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Shoes; Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware. 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

be eipeotud’ AS TBBr * 
SALE P-OSI ?lVJ*s—cr> mm^icmga t73^ o’clock 

Anotioneer.

To Arrive.
4^ ^ ~| ^BLS Labrador Herring. Daily

• PATTERSON,
19 So»ifh Wh'irf.

gBLS Du Ice, best quality! For sale by
MASTERS & RATTERS N.

14,South Wharf.

w. w. jorui\, nov!2
8 tURDAY. Nov 14th Bri*t Leona. 29^. Bishop, 

Boston, C L Richa ds, bal.
Schr Margaret Ana, 104, Cline, Boston, Scam- 

mell Bros, gen cargo.
Suit ni, Y. 5th—-Sob r J L Cotter. 139, Nutter. New 

York, J Cotter, gen cargo.

28 28nov!3 2 Market Square. is GERMAIN STREET.
________ aus!7_________

TflE
ILLUSTRATE^ LIBRARY

I’OKTKY SONG I
Edited by

DR. J. a. HOLLAND,
Author of “Katbrina,’.’ “Bi Sweet.” etp. 
I7AVPRITE
r volume of over 700 packs, printed 
In the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty aud delicate engrav
ings, FROM original DRSiqjs-S, Ify tly; 
mpst eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems. ' " “

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than tile one which ttflgcts (hg 
euphauting spot whérè-ü

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows s t eet with hay;”

noria
EcçenlricPenrl Mills Flour,

CLEARED.
x py 14th- Bark Arena, 362, Jensen, Sligo. Car- 

V.ll, McKèan k Co. 26i47 *it.Coals. 4107 ft en. i.
TtiM8teôW.n-dI0■,ha,•
3chr K L iicrsey, 230. Coggins. Cardenas, Wm 

Thomson A Co. 7400 «hooks.
Schr C imuria, 109. Lewis. Boston, Jewett Bros, 

73.191 ft board* a6.<>00 pickets. 207.600 laths. 
l*th—sehr Emma J Shanks,---- , Munroe, Ilali-

—LANDING—novl6 Balmoral,
300 barrels Above Flour!k LT F Chests Choice Congou Tea. For 

IJVJ XJL sale at lowest maiSret rates, by
Masters a patteksgn. ■

19 South fl. Wharf.

Very Fashionable in Niew, 
York.

OSBORN (SOMETHING NEW)
nov!6 The subscribers recommend this brand for 

^family use. >

novl3

Also—a eplondid assortme-.t of
SONG is a royal octaveOHESS BUTTONSJJ 

Titan and IÇilitary

fax HALL t FAIR WEATHER.

■Y1 <> S T
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

■Boot and Shoe Stove,
36 GER»|AI>| WftBBT,

&t‘2anc,&.A 1
IBtii’rrSt r Mew Brunswick, 9-5, Winchester, 

Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
B irk Limerick. 8u0. Slocumb, Liverpool, A Gib- 

ion, • «33,511 ft de Is and battens, 2,164 ft scantl
ing, 19,636 ft ends, 5.000 pailings.

British Porta.
ARRIVED.

At r ondon, 12th inst, bark Ocean Express, Cro
well, from h irleston.

At St Helena, and left for Liverpool, 6th ult, 
ship Plan agenet. Stapleton, from Bassein. 
[See memora da].

At Liverpool, 15th inst, bark Eblano, Sertt, from 
La Have. NS.

At London, 13th inst, ship Crown Prince, hence
CLEARED.

aug!3 nws
T71RENCH Merinos, Cashmere Finished:
Aj Navy, Rifle, Bronze, Slates. Çjardta, 
lets. There is no other dim Material that 
such entire satisfacfiipn.
Uelvellyn or Mountain Se ge: a novelty which 

s stylish, Comfortable and SemcaoleK 
Cheviot Homespun, Mottled and Cnee 

oyal Satteoh Serges;
Diagonals, Prah Cloths.

Ivory New and Seasonable Material for Cos
tumes;

yio-
®0 pd.p R A I D S !

United States Hotel, oorner 
J- King and Charlotte streets, will be rented 
for one or more yeark. Possession immediately, 
if desired. Apply on the premises. 

nj)vl2 ty JAMES HXXCH.
subscriber will lease the 

X Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a te m of years, to a good tenant, if 
RPtflied for immediately.

6ép26 tf

Just received at

W- B. BLANÇHARD & GO’S.,

nov!2 68 Germain Street, 0 pp Trinity Church.

Haw Goods for F?iJ and Wintpr !
T" A DIES French Kid talking Boots, Button 

and Lauo. •
Ladies' Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and.

ked;

W.

W, W JORDAN.
__ 2 Market Square,

Lace.
Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But

ton and Laco, - *■
Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 

and Lace. *
Ladies’ French Çid Dress Boots. Elastic sides;
; adies Prunella.'Walking Boots, all qualities.;

Button and Lace. '*■' -
Ladies,’ Misses,’ hnd Children’s Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots; * .
Ladies’ White Ki 

Boots;
Ladies’ Block and White Satin Boots, made to

order. •
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and. Slippers, ready or

made to order. * ' <
Misses’French Kid, Seal Skin. Gpat, and Calf 

Walking Boots, Button and Lactr 
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Lqcc,- ' «• > *-
Ladies,’ ‘Mis^ès.’*and Children’s Fine Brome 

and Black Dress Slippers#'*
Ladies,’ Misses,’and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Bhie^Black and Red Felt, Aforocco;zUout
Ladies.’ Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 

Boots or Shoes.
Our assortment of Boots and ^hoc - of a Good 

Quality for Girli ê.iad Ûoy , cannot be excelled 
in the city. ■<

Ladiés,’ Missef* and Children’s Fine Boots 
mafcle to order. •*f

Orders from nil parts, of the Maritime
atten^ibn ?f addressed *£ress V™!*

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner,

36 Gertoain street.

0OAL !nov16
al.palmek.One of those lovely New England land,- 

scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as " b.eanflfnl and ■ 
artistic as the song it adorns 

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
‘■Song of the BcoSk," where tEe stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

' " Over stony way,.
In little statut and trebit^.'.’

Smoked Herring.
PT <7 K I > XS No 1. Scaled.
O i *J J3 For sale by

nov!3

At St John g■ N F, 30th ult, schr Henry Bus li
man’ Crainc. For oidney. C B,

At Caraiff, 31st ult, bark Jane ITright. Hall, for Wants'mSBfe Landing ex brig Ellen ,,i from 
Walker’s Wharf-

aar tons

Sydney, atGEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

A MERICAN Baldwin Apples—25 bbls No 1, 
JaL per schr J. W. Scott* These ar 
quality, aud in large bbls. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

Havana.
SAILED.

From Ardrosson, 12th inst. bark Matilda Hilyard,
to Boston,

2d inst. ship Prince Rudolph, 
Wi. hart t'i C i outta; 31st ult, ship Chrypolite. 
Be ye .for Cillao, ri i Cardiff: 30th ult, ship 
Pr.nce Leri ol t. Stevens, for Caloutta

F om Wh.ten reu. 3ith ult, brig Octacilius, 
Towse, for ÀSewioundland.

From Queens;own, 30th ult, Para, Steve, for this 
port.

From Clyde. 14th inst bark Matilda Hilyard. fin 
Ardroesan for Boston.

*117ANTED IMMEDIATELY.—A First' 
it class Milliner Apply to ’

McCAUPLAND; WILLS r Co., 
tf No. 2 Kin m treet.

d. Piquet» tiatteen, and Satine an extra

VERY BEST OLD MINES SYIHIEY qpvl6
OOYS WANTED.—Five or six active Boys 
^ to sell the Daily Tribune. Weekly wages 
or on commission. Apply at 46 Charlotte street, 
between 2 and 5 p. ra. nov!3 tf

nov!3
Firstj aw Usual ! Ï
nPHRBE years in succeesion. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Greitt Central xhioition, 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sc ing 
Machine, and second prixe ns Maewfac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that itT'expericncea in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can bé put in its place in an 
instant. The Tcnsioti is seif-regulating, which 
cannot be npprcachea for smoothness. " 
BEFORE 11^ PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSPO^N.
' ' WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent for X. 6; and P. E. !.. 
Young MonVChristian Association Building 

Charlotte street.
1 St.John. N.fo

PHGENIX SAFE WORKS SCRSENBD
‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows, 

To join ttie brimm ng river.”House CoalThe subscriber manufactures $5 to $20 pTp-pl^f
either sex, young or old, make •• ore money at 
work for us in their spitra moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Postcard toSt tes costs but two cents. Address 
G. plINSGN A CO , Rpytland, Maine, ly dw oc23

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming aud elegant books ever issued 
by the American press —a fitting gift foj_ 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament' 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

EXVBUIKXÇÇD AtiKXTS WANXBIi,

M. MeLEOD,
General Agent.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,Foreign Porta,
..REIVED.

At New York, 10th inst, bark Hattie H. Card, tm 
Rio Jmiero.

At New Uric ins, (up) 8th inst. ships Maria Stone- 
man. lilauvcV, rr-im North .Sidney; Th mis, 
i ossitter. from New York: t.irinyston, Hilton, 
from Antwerp via New York.

At Philadelphia, 12th inst. schr Carl D Lathrop. 
Godfrey, from Hillsboro, N B; Florence P Hall, 
Keen, hence ? (Calais).

At Lewes, Del. 12th inst, schr Lizzie Dakers, 
hence for Philadelphia.

At New York. 12th inst, schr Addie Rycrson, 
Cousins, from Windsor,

At Providoneo, 14th inst, schr Walter Scott, 
hence.

At Portland, 14th inst, schr Geo Calhoun, Price, 
from Boston.

At Savannah, 13th inst; bark Norma,
Sandy Hook.

At^Portland, 16th, schs Ethel, Gipsey, Prussian 
General, and Viol, t, nenoe for Boston; Fred 
ScammeU,-------

At Viney rd Haven,12th inst, brig Whittaker, 
fm New Brunswick for New York: 13th, schr 
Charlie Bell.frtn Fredericton for Providence, 
GlaOmire. fm Port Johnson, for this port; Don 
Pe ro. hence for Providence 

At Phi adelphia, 13th inst, schrs M R W, hence; 
08860, do.

At Boston. 16th inst, schrs Opora, St George; 
Marysville and Ella Clifton hence.

cleared.
At Pensacola, 5th inst. schr Aldyiha, Branscomb. 

for Havana.
At*Savannah,12th inst, ship British Queen, Mar

at ers. for Liverpool.
At Belfast, Me. Uth inst, schr S M Bird, 

Merril , for this port via Rockland.
Spoken.

Nov 1st. 20 miles south of Holyhead, bark Eva 
CarriH, Hogg, for Nova Scotia, bound up.

Sept 22.1, Tat 34 40 S. Ion 22 4*i E. ship Black 
Prince, from Bassein for Cork. 60 d iys.

Aug 9th. lat 43 S. lo 91 1 E. ship Edith 
from Bassein for Falmouth. 25 day .

Sept 24th. lat 52, Ion 15, bark Annet 
from Quebec lor Tral e.

Dot 27th, lat 47 N, long 35 W, ship Annabella,

A CHOICE CARGO.

FtfX Sale Low, Whilç Landing.

Certificate may be seen at my office

L. H. WATERHOUSE,

FIRE HD BIIHîLH-PilGOF SAFES Agontp to sell, an immensely 
./ * • p°P.ulAr. work in every County in the 
Maritime Frovinccs Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
ra:irket---entirely new. One or two' agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very libera). For terms, éirou- 
lars, und all other information apply t

H. JTCHETTiCK.
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

COMBINED^ sepll tf
H»vl2 4i No. 1 North Wharf.The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve

ment on the old style. They are fitted with in 
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars. F. ROBERTS,

14 a4 Duke ptredt.

Medicinal Extracts, Eiixirs, etc.
AMEBIC AN

Pip con LIVER OIL, oct£3nov2
Aow Ijanding. STIlyWELL & G06GIIV "T7*KSSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 226 

_V _ Tens Coals at for Boston. High
Freighprfid. J/A S. LEONARD,

oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.

We have inst reoeivd a fine assortent of

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs, 

Rpfits, eto.

Willow Charcoal. Lily WfoUfl, Pot Herbs, etc. 

Freeh at

GREY COTTON !i
Smith, fm Have just received from New Ycrk and BostonK RTZX ’ LS Codfish; 120 do Pollock: 20 

bhlsCud Oil. F«r sale at market 
rat<s by ^ MASTER.' A PATTERSON.

19 South Market WharfA Few h rek tills Season's Make ! A SES and bales Hardware, cmufiris-
in Amer can corner d, Hard ware, viz"? Loclcs, 
Mortice and Jtfifi: Biitt Hin es; T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Open- 
era; Faucets; Rule-; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets: 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
butter and Chees K ives; l'iston H. S-iws: 
Auge1* Bits: Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from tue best manufac
ture is. <#

Also—2 casks Rogers A Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Markc^. _____oct!5

Cake Baker, au20 P^ripeenovl 4 CO inchcHWide.

A. Few Noveltiets.Just received

Fr<^ Ne-^foundlnud.

In barrels of 83 to 40 gallons—cheap for cash.

T. C. GEDDES, 
Shediac.

Iflï fait.1^ Qtfÿ, Per Yard !
HANINGT0N BROS,

Footer’s Corner.DRONZE Ink Stands;
® Glass Paper We'ghts:

Bronze Match Safes, etc,

’Blue, 
'simple

nov!2 rpo LEASE Ofi. 9Ei«I<.—A Building Lot 
JL id Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 

ia a nice situation’ inr a residence, and has a 
foundation already -r.parod.^Fo^^nouim

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

—at—

BRAN.novlO The Magic Inexhaustable Ink Stand, pi 
ing an abundant supply of Copying, Bl iek. 
Carmine, Violet, Greeu, etc, inks, by the‘Nl 
addition ot water
Paper Scrap Baskets; in Wdlow and Wire.- 
t en Wipers and Book Hacks.* Tl

A choice variety of above at '

HALL STOVES, A- MACAULAY'S,
^amiiog ex brig Crescent—To the l^îitli<-H A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

MARRIAGE «ra
GUIDE.

OF TEK Tons Bran.48 CHARLOTTE STREET,fioviTOWN of POHTLAN’D.notice to our LARGE

AnticOUnker Base Burner

wdstiooâ

with numerous engrarlngs, and contains viluahle information 
fnr those who afo marri cxlor c<>n template marriage: «till it is* 
book that ought to be under lock and key, and notlefl csrelml» 
■bout the house. Sent to any one (po«t prtid) for Fifty 0»t£ 
Adime pr. Butte* Dispensary, No. Ii N. Eighth»L. St. IX*
oet30 dw ly

McMIL^AN’S. 
78 Prince Wifi, street. For sale by^RMSTRONq Sc. McPHEBSOH

HADDIES.
I have just opened a largi 

Ladies’ and"Chi

Felt and Straw Hats,

J. k W. F, HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

e nssortjaent of 
ldren’s35 Y><^clc Street.Troop, 

a. Carter,
pov!3

HALL STOVESl J AIX'OIIOI,.TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
t* Cured (laddies. - *

Also Presh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Blealers. For sale at 

n vl3
QQWE3 & EVANS,

__________ 4 Canterbury street.
Hams| uhc^, Cormneal.

To arrive «x sohooner J. W. Scott, from Boston- 
O DBLvS Hants:
v D I#) bbls Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

to) fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Ship Lonnie, Horton, fur Liverpool, before re- 
ZkNE box Sweet Oranges. For sale at ported aground on the flat* at S-iyAhhah. floated
v/ _ . . and sailed for destination Nor 12.

AttMSTltONG * MflFÛERSQN. ^ lo pdctal Montevideo Sept 20, bark G psey

50 Recent Overproof^in bond at^No.
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

csWEENY <fc STAFFOD, 
_________ 4 South* Wharf.

IIV STORE ;

300 Bbls Winter Fruit.
Comprising Gravenstiens, Bishop Pippins, Green

ings, Russets, Baldwins, etc.

___ ______________ JOSHUA S. TURNER.
IX/f OLAS ES—4 small lot of Trinidad. For 
1aI_ sale very loir by 1

GEO ROBEUTSON.
6 W Attr street.

n^oranda. Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers. GRANULATE D

NITRATE OF CERIUM
99 UNION -TREETThe ship Phijtagenet, of this port, while on 

her way from B.issien for Liverpool, picked up 
ihe second boat, oontainitit the carpenter and 
five men. of the ship Calcutta, abandoned at sen, 
and ^n fire Sept 17, and landed them at St Helena

Brig Kenneth, of Halifax, was damoged to the 
exlent of £500 by the hurricane at Jamaica, Nov 
1st

nov°
Trimmings in, great variety.

A. C. McMURTRY.
„ _ _ , , „ Mafn street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw II ts done over ; Hats 

nd Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Oatmeal.
In store.

inn RBLS Oatmeal—first premium.D For sale low by 1
GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 

_____________ 12 and )3 Soy,th Wharf.
XT 9YA COTIA APPLES-in choice varietie? 
JJn not put up for auotfon. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

nov!3 frm

^^FEW poqnds, very choice. Just received
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.Stock Ale and Porter !
in hhds. equal to English importation. 

For sale as low as possible by
SWEENY à STAFFORD. 

novl3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

nôvlO
novlO'UBACCO. *400 boxes and caddies in bond or 

D. P. Fancy brands—Litt o Corporal. 
Bright 8’s, 10’s lind 12% In stoclt before ad*
1 Fine Salt.

OOO I3AG fUEo!Sti^FOREST.
novo 11 South WharC,GEO. ROBERTSONnovl3 ooty »ovl34

t



Plume, Apples, Peaches and 
Coeoanute.Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS, n T>usn PLUMS;
O AJ 2 bbls Pears:

Homespun Frocks, f AppIe8:
Horse Blankets,

tamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Just Received :

E D. BURNS.
, opposite John Walker's 
Ship Chandlery Store.

Peters’ Wharf,
oct5

Just Received:Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbla Split Herring.Lumberers, Millmen and others

Arc requested to examine before purchasing For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 
elsewhere, oct6 F, A. DeWOLF.

FLOUR..
8000 BBtvsjjon&r a
Choice, White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

Terms Lil>er*al.
T. R. JONES k CO.sep7___ if

Have Roccived
’j. & W.F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.

Layer Raisins.
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers o 15

428 Packages

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS, lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.
Consisting of nil YARD A RUDDOCKoctH

MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
FEED AND OAT STORE.

Just received at the above Store

150 Bushels New Oats I
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

(A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White * ottons. And a small lot of Moule.

HABERD ASHERY, On hand—a small lot oMTe.-ivy Feed, for sale at a
’.TrCB. PENALIGAN.octl2

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.
WT L LIA MWILSON, - Proprietor.

T. R. JONES A CO.______

Fresh Beading-. SLlÏÏ
Boarders, on the most favorable terms. 

vrsvTrr,. . r r. - This House is finely si'uated being n-
LIGHT—Chaste ns Ice, Pure ns Snow. International Steamboat Landing, and «

By Mrs. M. C. D sparu. \ nt to the lending public and business offices. 
4 4 TT is not too ranch to predict that, if she churches and places of amusement -with * hill 

JL chooses, she may become one of the best view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
the day. * * * The pure, whole- adapted lor a nrst-ciass Hotel. A iew rerma- 
as well os the well sustained interest, nent Boarders can now obtain board witji choice 
oo highly commended. [The Press, rooms.

feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON,

tf

conven-

writers of

connot be too 
Philadelphia.

1 BAVY.
Campaigning on the Oxua and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MacGahau—with Maps, etc.

The Work is clever, well written ard 
full of quaint humor. r. MacGahau has earn
ed a m irk of the Emperor's ppreciation of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.”—[The Acade
my. London.

*‘His book is the best and most readable 
count yet given ol the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily News, 
London.

The above new books may be had at

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

M. Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5
78 Prince Wm. street. Notice of Removal.

E. &G MORIABITY
"DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
D thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloncr's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, C&ssimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to 
and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILE MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

oct29
FLOUR.

In store and Landing :

6000
Tea Rose: Marsden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer:
Baker’s Choice; Perf- ction;
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

J.iff.F. HARR SON, 
16 North Wharf.

For sale by

oct27 order in the
newestFlour. Flour.

50< >
2«0 bbls Perfection Extra. -Now landing.

geo. s. deforest,
oct 26 ll;South Wharf

St John, N. B.. 5th, 187L
PORK AND BEANS.

"¥" ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
1 J Heavy Mess Pork.
In store—2U bbls superior white Beans.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 South "Wharf.

ROY 41, FOOD,
For Infants and Invalida.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
john McArthur a co..

Corner Brussels and Hanover stf„
St. John. N. B.

Mohh Pork.
200 BBLS«b?RAKRigoN

oct27 16 North Wharf.

FÔBEltiN FIKE PKOoPEUTQo.
ORTHERIt

ASSURANCE C01VFY.
^pUies, &c.

London and Aberdeen. PersteamerM/“"“l;][uSstI3ol’andTMMls

15OO13AB!,BBINEDIR0N-
1576 bars < ommon Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 1}4 in.
106 ** English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 * R B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 M YELLOW METAL. %to%
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Dnck.
Financial Position 31st Due. 1870: To arrivc per Tyi2”dnnEJiT‘l> andste*m'

i rbii m'u I si ed'‘ «ë...................................£f'lMÏ57 Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and
'““““Ré^nEëfr^mFÏêTremViW;-. ‘mM< YeUow MeUl1' SPIKES-

Office No.4 (Street RangeiRitchie’eBuilding For sale at lowest market rates.
LLWIn J ALMiiN, ar> 13____________ JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

Agent, 
may 8

oet21

sept!

or

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

____ $100,000• ■FPO'ITED AT OTTAWA.

tmiua-

WARWICK W. STrtEKT.
Sub-.-i gent. T. YOÜNGCLAÜS, 

From Montreal Drug Market merchant taelob»
SPIRITS NITRE, Guarana, in powders and 
lO bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput. 300 gross Phial Corks.

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Fr-»m Philadelphia.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir 1 enrin and Bis
muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine, 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin: Liquor Pepsin; Saccharated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used us a substit 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha d.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
From Boston.

in 25 lb. 12 lb. 1 lb. M lb and 
lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic .Avid, in 

carbova: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sab- low. at
UHALONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King nd Germain sts*

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Extract Logwood.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4*» All or er s ri<n;pllnttcnded to.

COAL.oct9

Scotch Refined Sugars. GRboffiD forilouse^and iLîlM’lSS 
cheap for cash.

Now landing ex SS Assyria ; POTATOES.
A f.-w barrels stil. left of those Good Old Pot* 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per bairel.

25 Hogsheads
BUIGHT CHARCOAL.

Scotch Refined Sugars. G^XnM&t^wrH.TuMret
General Agent,

For sale by Pcrfumevie des Trots Freres
JAMBS DOMVILLE A CO.,

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Kes. Bouquet,

______ Jockey Club, Ilille Fleur*»
ot sold by ^ 
at retail of

Nos, 9 and 10 North Wharf.

STOVE WAREROOMS
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.Corner Canterbury A Church Sts.
T3RESSED HOPS X fresh and good.

HOPS—One to of 1873—i ton—crop 
rsale by
H. L. SPENCER,

_____________________20 N elson street.
COOKING FINE TOILET SOAPS—Five case, Brown£LjV,ndBor- Gly06nn H. L?'sPENCKR.“4 

20 N elson street.

Fo

receive? a la^pnE Subscriber has iust 
A well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank- ., ,

_________ ZW4
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry Z^ILARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of preparations—A Stock received cx Caa-
which ho is prepared to soli at a very slight ad- pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,vance on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. June 8 20 Nelson street.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive . .. —=7—-—rrV

prompt attention and a good article. v LOR S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by
uu»2l JOHN ALLEN -JL Jour grocer, may be obtained at Retail

___________________ ______ _ the W holesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson streetPeas and Beans. iune 8

Toilet, Requisites
"DUFF BOXES. Toilet Powder, in 
X packages, English and French 
Extra Pulls, etc,

Landing ex Little Annie. 
OH OBLS Round Peas;ZU D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bbls White Be
asserted

makes.
GEO. S. DEFOREST,

11 South Wharf. HANINGTON BROS.novll

jiiü.....**
} CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,jWeatMWitemnm
For the relief anti 

cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative.
Being purely vcgc- 
table, they contain 

’ up mercury or mine- 
ral whatever. Much 

j£;, serious sickness and 
l|i suffering is prevent

ed by their timely 
use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best of all the Pills with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, j 
the blood is purified, the' corruptions of the sys* I season. /
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the all prices.___________ ____________________
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy n «. _ ■ ^ ___ Ds.SlJS*».
activity Internal organs which become clogged rSPlIGS WOO 3P0 0111101110
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer's Pills, and w
6timulate<l into action. Tims incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of tjnie, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
CHANGE OF I) A Y.

.

M \ tf

Cor, Waterloo and Peters St».,<âNÇHOR_UNL
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury sig cd at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer at Reed’ - Point.

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.
OF

In all the colors, in Bkavkr. Pilot. 
Whitnkys. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season. 

N. A varied assortment of Ready- 
ide Clothing, suitable for the coming 

Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
oct9

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, further notice, the Steamer “EDG \R 
VRT” will le -ve lier Wharf, nt. Rood s 

WED N ESDAY and SATU RD A \

TTNTIL 
U STUART

Point, every ..-----,---------...
morning, at 8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at
St. George and St. Andrews, and connecting with 
the N B. and Canada Railway to VVuods-ock. 
Houlton and Can ter b ry, making a ’hrough and 
relia le connection. Returuing from fc*t. Stephen 
every Monday and Thursday morning, calling 
at St. Andrews tnd t. co«*». On every hatur 
day and Monday the SieaQa^r will call at Be ivcr 
Harbor. . . . .A,

The above steamer connects every trip with 
the Sten cr " Utopia.” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer's warehouse, at Reed * 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p by the Agent, who 
is always i„ «“tendanco.^ ^ & SONg_

. 4J Dock stri^nL.

ü* tmr “ SCÜD,”

rpiIESF, new and splendid Steamships leave 
1 New York for Glasgow every SATURDAY 

as follows.

will find it to their advantage to.............Nov. 7th.
.............. “ 14th.

ETHIOPIA,......................  “ ai»t._
CALIFORNIA,............ “ 38th.

..Deo. 6th. 
.. “ 14th.
.. « 19th.
.. 26th.
.Jan. 2nd. 
. « 9th.
. “ 16th.
. *♦ 23rd.

ELYSIA,..........
VICTORIA, ...

EXAMINE MY STOCK
UTOPIA,........................
BOLIVIA,.....................
EL V SI A,................ .......
VICTORIA,........... .
ETHIOPIA.....
CALIFORNIA,..........
UTOPIA,.......................
BOLIVIA,.....................

—OF—

BUILDING MATERIALSoccupation.
Full directions are g’ven on the wrapper to 

each box, how to use them es a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these

nov!2

before buying elsewhere. Also,

SUBMERGED NON-FREEZING PUMPS,
•houla be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Idver Complaint and its various symp
toms, Illlionw Headache, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickneee, Bil
lon* Colic and Blllou* Fever», they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it. ___ ^ . .

For Dyaentery or Dlarrhœa, but one 
mild dose is generally required.

For Itheumatl*'m, Clout, Gravel, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Pain in the 
#ide, Back and Loin», they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With each change those 
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge..

For Suppression, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
"TTtREIGHTS for Kcntville. Wolfville. Wind- 
X sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations,

W.H. THORNE.oct27Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN, PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets 
Londonderry, Bel-T 

fast, Glasgow, or V 
Liverpool, )

London,......................
Paris.............................
Hamburg, Havre,T 

Rotterdam and >
Antwerp, J

Wines, Liquors and tigars.resume

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance nt warehouse. 

Reed's Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. . , ...

63** No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way ill R&IlM&HEWAY.

Agents. 39 Dock street.

O RT /^VR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 
O ♦ J r>- and Ginger Wines:

COGNAC BRANDY.16 beds..
10 qr-casks,
75 cases 

4 hhds..
8 qr casks,

50 cases
35 qr-oasks, \ Scotch. Irish Bourbon

100 cases / and Bye Whiskey.
75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Tea: Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Will be s Id at lowest rates, in bon 1 or duty 

ptid.

nov4
850 to 870 I 8100 to 8180 
. 57 to 77 114 to 144 
. 65 to 85 I 130 to 160

GRAND LAK K : } Hcncks’ an DeKuypcr’s 
GIN.

Steamer “ May Queen.”
8fi0 to $80 I $120 to 150 

^Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

STEERAGK, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.
To_ or from Glasgow, Londonderry or 

Dublin

parr* u ^-«5^
will leave her wharf. Ihdian- 

- town> for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, nt 8 a. m 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday Vnd Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagctown both ways.

Going up. will connect nt Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

OA On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at \\ are 
houS.,Indiantown.4tOAÏceiTefrdfh.ÈwAy

oug31 39 Dock street.

P As^a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who fteels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

SWEENY k STAFFORD.
4 South Whtirf.Belfast,................ . ...

Liverpool. Queenstown or 
London, Cardiff or Bristol,..
Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 33 
Gothenburg,Christiana. Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Mnnheitn.....................................
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid in funis, 83.

oct'X) d19
21 NEW.

SEWING MACHINES,
New Makes! New Styles I l

T UST received from the R. M. Wanzer M»nu- 
tM factoring Company an assortment of their 
new style Sewing Machines.
Wanzer F.— 

out cams or co 
class Machine.

Wanzer D.—For Cio b s or Tailors’ us 
a perfect stitch on every material.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. ATER A CO., Practical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS., U. 8. A.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

INTERMEDIATE, 810 EXTRA.
with- 

A first
A superior Fa mi y machine, 
r cogs, and nearly noiseless.Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom.
For further information apply in

New York to II bn person Bros.,
7 Bowling Green. 

Halifax, to T. A. S. DeWolf a
W ater street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

• SPENCER BROSM
liuht or

heavy.
Wanzi r E.—With rolling pressure, foot and 

wheel feed, for lenthcr work.
Wanzer A.—The best Machine in the market at 

the price, worked by hand or foot.
Also—in store :

Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 
Howe—American made; A. B. C , Wheeler Jk 
Wil on: -ones. Lock man and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Demorest's Patterns.

C. ‘ . HALL.
58 Germain street.

Ai. JL,.
Medical Warehouse,

26 Nelson street, Sfc John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

for the Maritime Provinces. i_____________
Pure Grey Buckwheat.

1~> AGS Pure Grey ! uckwheat.
Ü 1 y For sale at

ARMSTRONG k McPIIERSON’S.

A LS0—50 dozen Fresh EGG >. For sale at 
A nbvfi AllMSTRMliG 6c MePHERSON’S.

Oranges.
^^NE box Sweet Oranges. For sale nt

__ ARM STR0 N G McPHERSON. '
"Wlilte Pigeon.
Landing ex schooner Calvin:

J ^BLS Flour, White Pigeon.

In store:

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough’s building, (rear).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

î'ON,

or hole to
SOAMMELL BROS.,*

5 and 6 Smyth street.novll up

Market. Properly mixed wo will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice ns long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Also. Herring’s P«tent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an ' books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scnratncll Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E.T. Kenne y k Co.

f oct20

Wedding and Visiting Card s•HUMS.
INTEnNlTW«tt.ÂRftMSHIP COMPANY ENGRAVED AND PRINTEDnovG

la First-Class Stylo,
Fall Arrangement.

TWO TKIP*~ A WEEK ! and on theoct3
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
200 bbls Flour; White Pigeon:
600 bbls •* Irongaté Extra, Holly Gr ve 

Aycrshire Rose, (Pastry); and other choice 
Brands Family Flour.

* For.nule low b

MOST REASONABLE TERMS0N,Tfu^rrStAh!sf^'Nh^l?ruD„na: 
wick, E. B. WiacMter, master, and City ol

mornings at 8 o’cloak, for Bastport, Portl nd and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
atmr. “ Belle Brown,” for bv. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

R. II. GREEN,
Eng aver,

79 Germain street.GKO. MORRISON, Jit., 
12 anc 13 South Wharf.novtiJust received at the above store :

150 If 'ÿiu^'hhi Heavy Feed,
600 bbls Moule.

N. B—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style._____________ d oct47COALS FOR SALE.
NEW STORE.Returning will leave Boston every Monday 

and Thursday morning, nt 8 o’clock, and Port
ion! at I» p. m., after the arr val of noon train 
irom Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock. p. m. ^ CHISn0LM_

sept 29

Daily expected per bark Harry Daily

1 rT O rriONS Hand Picked Best Stenm 
A I O JL Coals, which will be sold cheap

J. k S. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelson4street-

J. B. PENALIGAN. ARMSTRONG- McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

RE now receiving a choice assortment ef 
Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc..

fiOBEUT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp1
from the vessel.

Teas, Sugars.
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbl? Cran bet ries, choice. __

99 UNION STREET.

oot 30

TEA BISCUJLT
Three Trips a Week. NOTATEtY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
octfi

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen

ST. JOH, TO HALIFAX. apr 'O

11 Maritime Biscuit Manufactory" Tea Bis'uit Hot Every Evenin i'Stmr. SCUT),
FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.

45 Dock St., St. John, N. B. 4<i CHARLOTTE STREET

LORD & CLARK, At GUT RIE & 4EVENOR-S, All Descriptions *f Printing exeentco 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daiv 
Tribune, No. ** Prince W illiam street,

nenrrntlv attended *0.
Smith, <ii»

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kentvillo, Wolfville, Windsor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, 64 Charlotte Street.may 16

BUTTER P. S.—A few copies of Henry More 
heM unreo Trial.

• I* « i» .
Choice Brands !

CONFECTION ER V, SYRUPS, &.C.,
WHOLESALE,

45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street
octlO

A FTER October 1st, until further notice. 
J\. fc'tinr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m., MONDAY'. WEDNES
DAY and SA I UBD AY. for Digby and Ann ipo 
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.00 p. m. Express Train for ilalitax 
and Way Stations.

FOR SAIjE. Well Seasoned and of Fine Havor.F. A. DoWOUF,
FARE—St. John to Halifax. 8-Ô.00.

Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL k H AT* EW AY.
39 Dock street.

REALG.S.M.O. K. CIGARS6 SOUTH WHARF.
30 Firkins r.-irlelon Co.; 
20 “ W estmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

EVEBITT & BUTLEH.
oct31___ _________________

Canada Flour.

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 11. Forliina, O. K.;
1 ill. Regalia, II. A.;
1 ll.Jcniiv Lind, <*. F.; 
1 ,11. Bril Krgal, C. B.;
1 II. Concha, F. F.;
1 U I>ondre#, II.
1 n. B. Clay, E.
1 ill. Parlaga», K. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re i nest
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. McAKTHUR,

augl2

•ol31

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.) 200

2U bbls No 1 Cooking Apples.
octlOJust received and for sale cheap.

CHAN RE OF DAY. CIGARS !/~VN and after Friday next. 30th inst.. and 
* / til further notice, stemier “ City of St. 
John” will leave Point du Cbeno every Tuesday 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, which leaves St. 
John at 8.3U previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle at 6 
and Chatham »t 7 o’ lock, on tho mornings of 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point du Chene, 
calling t Richibucto both ways (weather per
mitting). , „ ,

A trai » will leave Point du Chene every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 
through passengers by the steamer City of St. 
John, to St. John, in time to connect with all 
linos leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday

tni. Tickets for sale at the Railway Station. St. 
John, at W. H. Olivo’s ticket agency, Prince 
Win. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT * SONS,
41 Dock street.

TO ARRIVE:-

lOO BBIâbW^.r
200 bbls Tranquility:
800 bbis St. John City.
/ In Store :

in;storb :
Medical Ilall. 46 Charlotte s reet, 

Opposite King Square.
390 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;

bbls Norval Extra;
4(X) bbls AI beri Extra;
200 bids Export:
300 Waicup's Extra: 
lVO bbls Sweet Bri: r Extra;

For Rile by
HALL k FAIRWEATIIER.

[he Largast and Best Selected Stock American Sewing Machine Works400 i

HENRY CARD,^ In the market, including favorite brands of

Practical llachini»!,
ST. JOHN, N. B

oct31
No. 9 WATERLOO ST

TT AVING received instructions in the best 
£1. Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Ligut Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a w -nt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders pui 
fully warranted.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, JAMES WARES >,

__oet24 u p Dealer in

UNION LINE ! WHOLESALE lONLY. BOOTS, SHOES
For Fiec<lci*Ictoii,

FARE.
♦y An inspeetion'solicited' AND

*1.50.
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

NTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. E.

AkjMjYp S V’untiUurthJî
notice, will leave Indiantown

ing at intermediate points,Tl.TESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m. ma%t 

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS» at

R. R. DUNCAN,
nctually attended to and wm-k

91 Water street.

HARDWARE I L. D. GELDERT,
DRUGGIST,

rairvllle, IS". B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

aug!5
Through Tickets to Woodstock, and intenne-

wnyl also to W’oodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falla, * ia People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedi

raAcarofnl agent always in attendance to receive 
reisht at IV ^ALlÏ HAtWaY. 

may IQ

Malaga <*ra»»cs.
pT T7"EGS Malaga Crapes. For sile by 
O IX. A. ROBERTSON A CO..

58 King street.

Just received per steamship Alps—
T3 0 1.S Sheet Lead;

Ü XV 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;
2 cases Cutlery;
1 cask "Ward’s” Plane Irons and Chisels;
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask SholfGoods:

47 boxes English Glass;
1 case Looking Glasses:
2 cases Nixey’s Stove Polish:
8 casks Zinc;
2 cases Gulls, containing Common Shot 

Guns, and Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing 151bs each, and from No. 7 to 10 
bore. At

oct 31

A LSO—Nats in great variety, viz : Filberts, 
J\. Walnuts; Cast an ins. S. S. Almonds, Pecan. 
Chess; . hel barks, Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTSON k GO'S..
f.8 King street.

(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

39 Dock street. oct31

>XPKKhS LINK. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

Apples, Mitts, etc.
W. II. THORNE’S.nov2

OU ESTNUTS,For Fredericton. JUST RECEIVED : NEW DOMINION
$1.60. 6) fï "O BLS. Choice Winter Apples; 

m *J 1 i 150 pairs Socks nnd Mitts; 
75 P’lire Country Knit Drnwerej 

1 0 nuah P. E I. Oats.

FARE, <tuinces, STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !4^"’"""* TTNTIL further notice

£.„ainngESaicricton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People's Line for W’oodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. It. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line.

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
I earner at a reduced rate

Freight received at the W arehouso st Indiin- 
uwn oy a careful agent, who is always in attend-

Crapes,
For sale very low by - No. 120 Prince (Wm. Street. 

TXTTLL bo ready for delivery r.on Saturday 
Ti morning, a large variety of

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.Apples, oct30

Jusl Arrived.Onions, Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment ofiFresh BakedVINCES. Grapes,

Oran g s, Lemons.
Chesnuts

Cranberries and Peon.
Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in kood condition.
For s tie at h wesf ni rket ratts by

re-a________ 4 KM STRONG k McPHERSON. j ODA.
ON HAND. | Landing ex Genii.

A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 1 XNXT TT" EGS Bi Curb Soda.
A Grape#, Orange*, Lemons, A pnlrs. eto. , X v/Vz XX. GEO. r

seifJO F. 18. SKINNSR, l »ot5 11 South Wharf.

Qetc.
Just received by

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake.

eepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.
F. «.«SKINNER,

47 K ng street.oct30

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store
Q^OXS Beater Pressed Hay, prime

QUlhty' W’. A. SPENCE.

North Slip.

ncc.
ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

41 Dock street. nou9Ett^5 up

PRINTED BÏ
C3k£«0. VI/1 ■ 1. J /V Y. L

Seok, Card and Job Irinter 
tvDARLOT'. 1 Sraesr.

nPOBACCO. *400 boxes and cad-lies in bond or X D. P. Fancy brands—Litt e Corpoial. 
Bright 8’s, 10'e and 12’s. In stock before ad-
’“"oil" GEO. ROBERTSON

LONDON HOUSE.
SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874.

Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

COMPRIS*

New Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Received per Rfearners Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 
k.au, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

Ladies’ Dress Goods,

In immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming 
Silks. Millinery. Laces. Ribbons, lints. Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flo 
cry.

ccs. Ribbons, lints. Bonnets, 
hers, r lowers. Handkerchiefs, Glov es, Uosi- 
Vel vets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

ICLOTHS

Fancy Contmgs^Over Coatings.^in Pilots.^Beav-

Brônds, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings. 
Silesias, Italians Grpy and White Cottons, 
Prints. Bed Ticks. Denims. Cm vas, Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Ready-Made Clothing.
Warcrooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for «11 classes.

Habeidashsry & Small Wares,
Complete in Every Department.

<t time, and will be9®, Our Buyer remains for 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

DANIEL & BOYD.
seplO

French Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 KING STREET.

I~TAVE opened four cases, received via Livcr- XX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Clocks,
LEVER dfc PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Prickd Opera Gi.arses. Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.nug28

Sutherland & Oo.,
Manufacturers of

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, ni 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothin 
excel them.
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

nd for

octl2

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 

Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c- ild.
For sale by

JOHN McARTHUR k CO., 
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 

St. John, N. B.septS

The N ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
No. WO PRINCE WM. STREET 
MIT HERE, with increased facilities for car- 
VV rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they arc prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES

Graham.Wine: Mixed.BI UIT—Soda. Sugar,
F. Pilot, Groat. Boston t rackers. Butter 
Biscuit. No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

SYRUPS - Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
urgre t variety of Biscuit and Con- 

____  re purchasing.
examine our 
fection sbelo

arglOly

Great Reduction in Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
S rJT O V ES.

Everything in the Tinware nnd Hardware Line 
to select from, at snch prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMILHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street.aug!4 3m d

Stoves. Stoves.
"XYTE call particular attention to our 

Y Y largo variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces,

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

B0‘* ES Jr EVANS.
4 Canterbury street 

Wholesale buyers will please remem 
that we arc agents for E. 6L C. Gurney’s S 
and Scales. octff

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Cj.

npiIE above Company arc prep vred to execute X orders for

Printing- Paper.
Intending purchas< rs will please call at our 

warerooms and exani e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,
M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street. 
______________aug22P. 0. Box 267.______

Huddles. HaddicN.
Received—

-I T"XOZ Fiunen II add its. For sale at X O XX 10 Water street.
J. D. TURNER.nrt-9

OCkAIN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. G. !H. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES & CO.«27
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